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CUÂPTEr. XXVI.-onInud.
Lieut..General Burgoyne's proposais with

Major Geyieral (4ates' answers, followed as a,
tnlatter of course.

"The annexeçl atiswers being given ta
M4ajor Gênerai Gates' proposais it romains
for Lieu t. -Gen eral Burgoyne and the army
llfder hic conmmand to, state the following
Prelimninary articles on their part.

" 1 Thlli troops to marchi out of thoir camp
Weith the honore of war and the artillery of
the ontrenchments which will b. left as
hereaftor may be rogulated,

"Answer.-The troops to m:urch out of
lheir camp with thé honors of war and the
&rtillery of the intrenchméent te thé verge of
the. river wher. 'the old fort stood, where
their arme and artillery must be left.

"l2. A free passage b. granted to this army
tO Great Britain upon condition of net serv-
lag againi in North America during the pre-
sent contest, and a proper port bc assiAned
for the entry of transports te receive the
trOops whenever Greneral llowe shall se
order.

IlAnswer.-Agreed to for the port of Bos-
ton:.

"l3. Should any cartel take place by which
thisi army or any part of it may be exchang-
ed the foregoing article te ho void as far ase
Sllch exchange shall bo made.

IlAnswer.-Agreed.
ci4. Ail officers te retain their carniages,

baU-horses and other cattie, and'nebaggage
tO bé molested or searched, the Lieut.-Gen.
*OIl giing his honor that theré are ne pub-
lie- $tores seereted therein. Major Genéral
'r1tes will of course take the n.cessary
1leasures for the sécnr'ity ef this àrticle.

"8Answer.-Agred.
" 5. Upon ihé rhireh the offEcér' are net

tO hé separated from their meui, and in
qUart,*8 the officers shall be lodged acorSd.
llil te rankand are not to e b indered from

{;A eJ UJ#tI»ir 'Men for.rolU calling ,
(Xrncssr purposes of regulirity.

i£Answer....Agraed te as far as circum-
stances will admit.

" l6. There are varions corps in this army
!compesed.pf sailors, batteau mon, artificers,
driveèrs. independent companies, and fol.-
lowers cf thé arniy, auîd iL in expected that
those persons of whatever country shall be
included in the fullest senne and utmost
extenit of the aboyé articles and compre-
hended in every respect as British subjects.

Answer.-Agreed te in the fulét ex.
Lent..

"97. AU Canadians and persons belong-
ing te the establiblhment in Canada be per-
mitted toe turn home.

"Answer.-Agreed.
"8 Passpents te be immediately granted

for three officers, net excéeding thé rank cf
Captain, who shall bc appointed by General
Burgoyne te carry dispatches te Sir W. Uewe,
Sir G. Carleton, and te Great Britain by the
way of New Yorkr, and the publie faith be
eiigaged that thés. despatches are net te be
opened.

«'Answer.-Agreed.
"l9. The foregoing articles te ho consider-

ed only aspreliminary for fixing a treaty in
thé course cf which othors may arise te, be
considered by both parties, for which pur-
pose it is proposed that two o*~ers cf each
army shall meet and report their delibéra-
tiens te, their respective (Jenerals.

."l9. This capitulation te be finishod by
two o'cleck this day and the troops te xnarch
from their encampment at five and be in
readine&s te, meve towards Boston to.mor-
rew mernmng.

Il10. Lieut.-General Burgoyne will s.ond
his ]).puty Adjutant Oeneral te receive
Major General Gatos' answer, to-morrow
rnorning at ten e'clock.-Complied with.

'-Saratoga, Oct. l5th, 1777."
It is evident fromn thé terme cf the treaty

that General Gates knew thé full value
politically and morally cf the advantagos s0
easily obtained and that hé had ne notion
cf lesing them from, any mistaken menue cf
vain 'Show or a désire te sacrifice moré lives

tl 1a rseaùry.In fiâot is wap y4mukj>u1
whet'herbhéwould be able te, reap,4Iie full
fruits cf bis good fortune, Clinton, night at
any time arrive at Albany and oee4 in that
case ]3urgoyne's surrendear woukl net have
helped Géneral Gates niaterially. .Ho dtid
therofore, wh4.t apood and prudoent iioldier
should bave 4onel secured -,41 -possible ad-
vantages without risking anything.

CIIAPTER XXVHI.
Thé officers met, as appoihited, on the hOtu

of October, wheft - theé fbllo*'ing terms of
capitulationý wee, funally arrahged:

"1l. The troopg un'ddé leut.-Gen'eral Bu-
goyne tomnarch ouitof their camp with the
honora of' 44'aa, nd- the uirtihtexýy-f thé hn-
trenchmarits te, the* verge of t%ýe river w"here
theûýold fort stood5l 1ire, the5 <ý?l' and an-
tihlery are tebe left- the àu'ný8ate be piled
by word of conimand froni their.own officers.

"2. A. free passage te bc giranted thc
,armny undér' Ileut.-,Genena'l Burgoyne te,
jOr6it Britalin on conidition of flot senving
aiti Th-È., ~Ybh Iiihèica dtring' thé' presenit

contest, 'alic the part cf Boston is assigneil
for the entty of -treops whonever General
Jlowe shail se order.

"3. Should any cartel ta ke place by which
thé armyu-nder (ieneral ,Burgoyne, or any
part ef it may be exchanged the foregoing
article te, be veid as far as such, exchange
shail hé made.

Il4. The army uliden Lieut.-General Bur.
goyne te mnarcli te 3fassachusetts'Bay by the
easiest, most expeditieus anid convenient
route, and to bo (1uartered .111, liear, or as
convenient as possible to Bosto n that the
mardli cf the troops imay net be delayed
when transports arive te receive themn.

"5. Th9t, ýoQ»s' ýte bo au.pplied. on. LIei-
miarch and durxig the;r heing in quarters
with provisions by Major.General Gates'
orders at thcex~ ratio cf rations as the
troops cf bis own army, and if possible the
officens' herses. and cattle to be supplied
Iwitil forage at the usual rates.

"6. Ail officers to retain thecir carrip*es,
bat-hersésx and cUier cattle, and ne bàggage
te be molested or searched. Lieut.-Gerieral



Blurgoyne giving lis honor that thora are nlo not bcing mentloned ln the aboya treaty, it to Gen. Gatos, ivho roccived iL ivith
publie Btores socreted theroin. Ma:jor Gen. Major <Jouerai Oates heroby doleres that ho courtcous inclination of the bead, and Ne.
Gates ivili of course take nocessary measures is undorstood. to bo coznprelhendcd ini it as turzned itit once.
for a duo performance of this article. Shouid fally as if his namo lied beon àpeoially men. The troops surrandered amounted te
ny carrnges bo, wanted during the mardi tionùd. -5,791; Gan. Gates' force ivas 131222. Tiîo
for thé trausportation of officers' baggage "HoRÂ'noI OATES." arras gained by &he, Americans wvero 4,64,
they are if possible te bo slupplied by the It is 8aid that durîng the nîght of tho 16th inuskoe, 20 p. ces of artiller, and a largè
ceuntry nt the usuai rates. Capt. Oarnpbeli reaohed- ]3ur&oyno , c*np quantitY 'f' mmunitfon. Âmongst tule

11,. T-Upon the mserch and during the ime wyith despatchos announo!ng the cipttere by pris6ner3 wcre six membors of the Bouse of
tho arrny shall romain in quartera in the GJeu. Clinton of tha Forts on Lice Hudson Commons. liey wore marolhed ta Boston,
Massachusetts Bay, the officers are not to be and thé advanco of an oxpedition under Congrella ratified the convention but roftisej
separated frotn their men, as far as circum., Vaughan and Wallace Le Esopus, but it was tQ carry out its provisions, and in a rascalle,
Stances ilih admit. The offleers are t e o vident as long as th %t sapient commander manner violated its plighted faiLli. 1 hoe
quartered according te thoir ràank and aro stayod enjoying thé contemplation of bis vi- troops vucrû mnarGhoeto te Le iiiterou, QI
nat ta hé hindered froas assembling their tories on the ground whero they wore achiev. Vîrginia, eparated from their' officerls anu
mon for roll calling and other necessary pur- éd littie advantago couid be gainod by Ber. treated iyith evory ha4shness tW mako thenû
poseos of regulanity. goyne's army, and the& ofore notîoing rom~ain. forsive%r their aliegiance, and dlsfracfuli)

Il8. Ail corps whatoecr of Ganerai Ber- éd but te carry out the capit.ulation. Clin- Abused .
goyn.'s army, whether composodi of siliera, ton oouid have i-e.tuhed Albany ivithout op- Takeon as a part of a systers of strater's
batt4>au.me*n, artificers, drivers, iredepen- position quite as acon as bis mesmenger tis oxpedîtion of Burgeyno's ivas a move ni
det companies, aud fohlowonrs of thé arrmy reached Burgoyne sueli a moeoment the right direction. But ovMr eue of lis
of %hateVer country shall bo included in the ývould have compelled Gatos ta " retreat at details were mismanaged. No efficient s>s
fulleat sanse and utinost oxtent of the aboyé once, would have relieved Bungoyno'a army, Lem of trutnpport ivas devisod; thé cari,,
articles and cowm»rehended in oery respect forced the desiredju-2ction, and ohangod the hastily constructed, brok. clowvn on the
as Britisi subjeota. whoio aspect of the contest, butgMhlers 111w roUgil ronds, and with uninterrupied water

"9. Ail Canadians and persans belonging Klowe, Clintort, aud Bungoyne wae ille enséi communJcatîon te Fort George, oniy fifteen
te thé Canad.iàn establishment consisting of of the Britisfh army at that peniod, stupid;, miles from Fort Edivard, lie was obliged te
salers, hatteau mou, &c., are te be permit- sensual imbeciles, who sacrificed the houer dispateli a foragiug party tw Bennington foz
ted te roturn tiare: they are te ho con- of tie servica and their country's intareats the rnrpose of collecting foodl-when hlm
ducted immediately by thé shortest route te to their own selfisi indiflgenco. ivhoté portage was only Lwenty miles. The
the finit British port on Lake George, are te The Caudine Forks; wore nt lQngt4 reanch- dof ent of that party vras due ta the blundens
besupplied 'cvith provisions in the sae m ea- ed. Old Fort or Fort Hardy, ivas situated of iLs organization, and the same may be
sure as the otier troops and iore ta hé bound at the junction of Fishill wîtli thellHudson, said. of St. Legec's expedition ta Fort btn
by the sae c4--tditions of net aierving dur on lhe west bank of the latter and not %riX. Those mischa'nces wero aggravated Lý
ing the prescrit contest i North .América. bank of the form er stream, it ivas hutiL .by Burgoynoab personal habits of siotli. sezîsu.

'i n. Psssportta e imnmediately grant- Lié French under Baron Dieskau in 1775 to ality and procrastination, and after havicîg
ed 4er those officers net Qzceeding the tank oppose Sir W. Johnson's advance on Lake ruined biis army hé endeavorcd. te assutme
of captain, vrho shall hé appointed by Lieut. Champlain, but BrPddock's expedition coin the airs of a martyr, and did inconcoi eable
Gênerai Howe ta carry despatches te Sîr W. pelled its evacuation and iL vrns nameti aftep m ischief Ly Lhtvai ting tho --uuncils uf hu
Howe, Sir Guy Carleton and. te Great Briain Sir Chancei Hardy thé Governor of ,Nwc~ntry, and playing tile part of au unprin
by thé way of New York, and Major Generai Yerk, pied agitator. An active and eciergetie ofi
Gates engages thie public faiti that these, On thé i'th Oct., 177S, the Britli army cer wvould have macle a glorions eucce:as uý:
dispatchea are nette hé oened. Thésé of- mardied frei théir camp te the plàin in "'hat thé' ay, cwill, and, unpýihciplcd1 Bue'
ficera ara te set out immediately after receiv- front of thé oid Font, and thore hy ordçr of goyne made a misérable and nuinous Lluit
ing tiese dispatches and are te travel, thé their ovin officers piled their arma and der. 11 1

sliortest route and in thé Mxost expêditory emptied Lhir cartridge boxes. Gênerai WLhile, Was bringing disgraco, and ruin
manner. Gates with a irare msgnanimaity iyould net on his, troopa Clinton was engaged in ane of

Il1. During tho stay of these troops ini suflen an Amorican, soldier te gazé on the those bnilliant actions iviere victo-y ovas the
Mlassachusetts Bay, thé o7lcérs are ta ho ad. humiliating spectacle. sure forerunner ef defeat.
mitted on parole and are te ho permitted tt, Imraedlately after thé arms had beau As a base of opérations New York lnie
ivear their aide-armal. grounded Genéral Burgoyne proceeded te ws thé worst possible position on tho whole

Il12. ShouId, the army under Lieut. Gon- Gen. GaLesl quarters;; bath. officers met on Anierican seaboard, its sélection. for tbst
oral Burgoyne find it necessery te send for horseb)ack, reined top a Bwords, length epart purpese clearly provos vihat bts; b9en asseni
their ciotiing and aLler baggage from Ca- and iveré introducedl, by Colonel Wilkinson, cd thiat thé »tivo ivars w.aged by Great Brirsîn
nada, théy arêe beh parniitted te do it ini Adjutant Goinerai of thé .Âmerican arniy._ against thé United States wvene carried on i
the noost expéditions nianner und thé noces- The British. Goêneri said, " 4thé fortunes of direct contradiction,- te ai srtoi
sary passporta granted fer that purpose. vian, Gênerai GaLes, has made me your pris- science. The only valué of Newi York iva3

" 13. These articles are te hé mutually oer,") te wiiel thé latter promptiy roplied. that iL rendered thzee-fifths of Lie British
sigaed and excienged to-morrevi morning "i siaU alivays ho rccody tg bear.testimony troops employ*d cie .&iie useloss for nny
nst nin7o o'clock, and thé £roops under liout. tint iL las notheen throughany fault of your purpose but~ thvý of guarding ip fromn aggres
General Burgoyne are to maroh out or thoir Excellency," . sien. -As au irapoiýtat. po4ition on tisé tniie
intrenchments ut tiroe e'clock i thé~ afte-r' Aftor dining tegethér the Amorican army 10 of, aggrosscvo Stnatégy 1t, Qçcupaion

SOOOfl. vin~as draîvn up in two perallel limeýs, end ws of thé i ts i raie,-umthtIi
"(Signod.) HonÂneI GÂTES. botwoon thain thé British, aMy marched, should -havé iLs base on, the2.sa o1rcone!î

~'Camp nt Saratoga, Oct. IOti, 1777. escQýrted by a tioop. ofý hght,liocý, an(! preo- lie fairiy hàl tirougoot,
"'JOuN Buaueycqa, coded. by two offices-s bearing Lie Aineica V>n theé 4thof Oçtor ir' eem-Y Chntes

"Octeber 17tb, 1771. fiag aoîd a band playiug Yatnkee Doodle. loft Newi Yerk vit.c nearJyý 3,000 soldions
"To prevent any dôubtu ivhich migit Just as tiey passd thoQ Gêneras, ]iurgoyne, oonoyêd by a.squadren of frigates, and on

tirise froni Lieut. Gorsgral Burgoynes nam0 sfqpped b udl, direw biserordatd pýsqnýed thé 6th captured thé viofks abuoye Bavetï'
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tram, Bay nt Verplîuick's Poirit, uii the loit
baîik ut' the Hudstlon. Front tire fact of land

iîlg lus troaps oit tlat shiore Geî. Puttuan,
,yho caimimandod tire Antierican troops at
Forts Cliaton and Montgomery, fearimg fInit
his design iras ta nilarcli Ibrouglu thîe iigli
laids te fornm a jînctiau witlî Burgoynie,
drow 2,00<) ilmmen froul Ilioso pasitiîma ailai
tie, distriet and. liastonud te acclipy the
passes throuffli the Iiiglil:uîli iýl taeuti
e'le.

On the 6tlîOctober, attfaylbreak, ,ji
Biishî .>eldir iore laîidud on t1ie îîvstueil

alivru kbvi o Sturny Poinit, mand ivure inamlud
d..aeà almost lnpaiblcI liamgts, alid duîlus

,rnd aiter a smant action captured bath Fort
lIoiitgomery and Cîiîiton, ividi a loss of 140
"loft killed a1iid îvuiided , tlîo Anienicai
losl aven 300 mon ini kiiled, wuunnded alla
pnisouicrs, vihilo Oeil. Pulnain'à force could
inly look oni, baiuig unable ta cros, tlîe
river in tire face of flie Bnit:sl flotilla. Aboieu
Fort Monstgomery a boom wiu flîroivil nuros
the rivair, behind tire Amnericaît flotilla wvas
,istioaed, eonisisting oft' mu frigates, twa

galîies and a amca. Thiobe attempted tu
escape up the river', but Ima uviîid fîîiling
they ware set oni lire and bui't. As sooî mu

tbis wvas seen Fart Constitution-a work sartie
miles Iiigher i thme iver -mas abariduned

samd dostiayed. Vie villages in thîe iieigh-
borhood were, pillaged and bîîrned, and ai-
theugli on tire marning of fice 7tlî the boom
lad bean opcnled 110 attempît mais mîade ta

pîisl forward t'O Albany.

On thea l3tiî a flyîng squadroîî iiny'er Sir~
James 'Wallace vis sent ta Esopus (Jroek,

çnthlimi forty mies ai Albanly, ivth a datacli-
ment at troups umider (Jeu. Vauglian. At
thoir approacli tira sinall batteries iore

.slaaudaned and dleetnoyed, ivitit a rovi galtuy.
T ie troops ianded and burnt, Esapus, and
alîbougli tlmey could have reachedl Albany
in five bonirs uill lte flood tide nlo nttenipt
Tais iii.>du tu uarry vut tlmt tiasy uperatiumi,
Prnîcipaily because thé- -a wv-s, ne opposition
ur villages te humn. Thbis expedition, laie

as il was, would have been in ample finie
tý succai BurgO3 ne and tui lus defeats imito
ïiclonieýs if Gort. Clinton or any af his aub-
ordiaates liad braina. But it vis nat ta ba.
<%tpidity, mismanagemant, and imibecility
marks fire conduct of the leaders in titis viar
ài ba oxtraordîflary a mnner that tire
Ilstorîcal .tudent, is forced te the conclsiona
thst tîmase in wuere judicially blinded. Il
inonsiense ta suppose that tire faror, lait-

mets, bai boi-s, grucers abd liard characters
miho commauîded fle Amenicari peasamvtry
noue iiispired soldièrs aspecially m-isad up

for tht cain and that, they boat meni
miho miade wvar a profession, earned ltouer on,
liail fouglit fields, and came ta Amerina

Oaly ta fait wvhile supporting justice against
fraud, and cunalitutional goaernmnt againsi.
uîsurpation. Such anr idma may suit the
.3preadeoaglelsm of a faurili ai Juiy oratiom.>

but lias ne foundamtion li façt. Neithar wvas
il a viant of knevvladge ai bitsk fighting
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thiat ana the ý.ausa uf failuie, %,ý LU Blitisla Spainaita .îppear to bu vor,ý fond ut' shed-lifa tlo boat Lblincîî iii tho morld- Cèîîîtt- ding 1,10od ýVhon tiiero l is tilo or bu danger
,lin, ll Inias-o tuirsid..'l'iedirctevery relie) takcen ley tlieni lieîig alhot 1

Iia~ ai idins-n toî aie. 1'îe ii etliear<i 1oi oxanipi. erre case nientioued bycausa,, ~%,4 %vaut of stratcgy, foinded theo- anr Eiglisli engineer bolongîug ta the Af'ricit
rctically oni, nuit ini eveir5 caio lu a of' a Scatchian %vit lîad live l in Cuhat up-

--ipitatodi by ivant of kiui ledge )f th tu.pu- %yards Ur' twfeh 0 5 . , ared n lau %% as î-ollilig
gaphical features of tire counîtry. home ac niglit ratiier tire worst; of liquoiî

grshio ting out "'Vîvp, ('esp)ades,' the groat111 tlîi Very cae Clilîtoîî slov iiîîîselt' Là robai general, whon lie was aurecstedand tire
far au abhir striltogibt tlail Ihîtiwi. fie iiext zilriîîîng aUWLIUiariy shot. Nobody ap.
aLaJiiiJîcla tia, latter to 0ea ot a alîutageuli poara ta làil e tlî..ught àt aeUs.uity tu nliake

l1otitouýbtrp i oftto)ps ai(, lac thseaun mnqua-y into tho livitier, aithou g h * i
posiion strp i oftîuos, nd lacethoa fuite certain Vint bis expression of isloyal

in sui aL position tîtat hoe Could hao[u uo ty arose aîmply front lits boing drunk. Un
r Lheîîîà. Yul. tlu à.îùaÂLgc gainud àîu LUe utbet haiud, thîe robis bollave quite as

îa, L iprovecd, .ula %%i ut , lieli td ai uuaitea c'LiQlly ta fIa.> , fui thoy lime., a
azi tiiose lut ilip a4.y, ib tiua. i maide Pr'Iatioa OfM1d 9 thprni Ughtlv Iay thec arme

on Aban, 1urgyit'm rm3is ortta ts nit legs to young trea,,, Nvhich are tienton Aban, Bîgoîîe îI~U3 s bt titsdowrî for tire purpose, and iyhioh are thon
t'ai. The etiem>ies or' Grant Bl3îtaiiî, ivilliîag mtuddenly let go. iesulting in a literai rend-
te profit 1>3 but trottblu-., u lted Li3 tlaia tu 111g Of thO limIas freai the b(ody. it. is difli-

giv sstaic tabe jeelieu sbjetandc'rit ta bti an)y tlang liko tie trulli Coli
cernîng theprogreassof Vie revolution, lorinflicton the cotintr) lus-qes Aie bas neîer the Spanisli authorities "1cook"l the accounts

yet recoveied. et' engagements, so as te suit thornselves.
if tenerals.gcli ai Gliiiton couid forese Thie Cataloniati Volur-teers ivho caine out

theovis troi fisoact woldbrig o thïrfrom ",pain L) fighit wero sent tu the front at
theevis taîrfale atswnldbrig o thironce to re-lay tire railways wicî the rEbels

country they would noyer attampt, to eXer- had destroyed, inuceli ta tiroir disgust.
ciao a power' wilîcl mtit be enorgeticatly p Choiera, yelbuw fêera, , are nelpig the
plied ta ho of service ait aIl, Anid in this latter a greit deal at prosent, by thinning

caseiybro il ho ocuentry vïdncebasthe rank- of the Volui-tcers ai solriiers ï
caswheoaltheoouentryeidece as o that at presentalilocided operations are

brien brouglît to liglit oni both aides it la sur- in abevance, at ail eyeuta until tho sickly
prising ta think that the llrîtitali Admninistra. and rRiny hcason ls over, wîxîcb Mil be
tien would trust a General rite l'ad bo total- about Noveiiiber. flic uaidual iyhu ru-

ly filadin wrkin au thegramt obecto isents the Etiglibît rit Neuvitas lî a Spainly aild i wokin ot tre roa obectciard and a uman of considorable propartv.bis expedition. Ilai ing destroyed cvûi'3 Ro owned a, strait etoani yacht, Which ivas
thing tîmat would Lburrn, the troops IV cre re -one day boarded by a boat b ci amy from tire
ernbarkeal anîd the ileet ruturned tu Njeçv Airica, ivlict it i.î a.iscoteîe lIat lie Wias
York; thus closing the campaigmi of 1777> c',yi despatches between the rabeis.ils boalt ivas "iea and bias. ilf put ini pri-witb disaster, disgrace, and fearfal loss ta son and it was aaly oçwing te aur intervon-
Grmeat Britain. lion that ho ivas not shot att once, but wt.c

tien. Clintoni endeuvorpd ii alfter 3 OMrb gý:t an order for hirm te bcasent tu Havannah
cotîduet, ~ ~ ~ t bubotlyfald tahlried, for w'bich place liaevins te leaveote vindicato bis coiut u oal iie.on the 9)tl. I bave flot yet lîeaî-d how lu.,Ile liad passed tlhv last obstruction in the case, was dacided. Tîjere ivas n, young Eng.

river un tile 7ti Outubur, tho ý ei3 dit3 But Ilal engîneoer tin prison at the s.ame taime for
goymie fuughit his lamt actiun. Only fort3 a similar offence.

mile ofopennaîgatori a3 etîven si~ Tho 2] st vins aur last date frani Havait-mile of pen aýigt4ü laibetoeilSi'n., Ail ivas quite there thioi, but the vol-James Wallace's squadron niîd Albany, untears ivere brider anrs, tire solduers imav-
whiero alt thstres fr Gi..Gi ai Wtio ing1 gone te thc front. 1 bould mention
collected, and tha key of thet îhole stratagy thiat mîeariy every man in Hav.' '2na is a
af the contest. Yet ut ivas tho 13tla fumit valo tcr u budfo t'i iat

at Vorpanck'stîmmit a ss that it foilows they are ail loyal to Spain.waek after landîng a epak',litaTiioy are a large body and seemr ta do justforyard mav-ément ws carnmed Out, anîd theîh as thoy pluase. and cen go so t'u as ta
omîly liait' accompiished. If Climboîî knew olioose iroir own camum.i.dant. The Cap-
bis business as a soidier B3urgoyne mrould tinf Generai ar Cuba displeased thcmn a short

tiuna siimce, Ea they mnade upi tiîeir minds tohave bean saved tire disgraca aif surrender- kîli bi, but lio coiitrîLvcd ta clude thumi
ixmg a British arni3. and fly. Oneo iighit, tua, as late as tivelvo

- --.------------- 'clock, at colonel of engineers ini tho Spart
A BRITISlI OFFICER'S AcCCUNT 0F Il servica, cama on board aur slmip at Ha-

vanna ta escapo frot tire vohîmiteers. WVa
CUBAN AFFAIRS. brut ta turî im u v-r ta the Americans,' as

ive ieft tire next day. alla they put hlii on
The followiag is an, extract af a letter board lteo Engliali mail boat ta gu ta Spain

front an offcer of thme West Induitt squadron, via Emgland. This hnppaned somci twa
datd Hvamnma Set. :-monthil sinco. Tho S1ainai'ds )î,voa mvlarge,date Haanne Set- -:-nuniber of ships out boire; the Victoria, anm 1We were atârivtas the 18tlîotastmonth ironclad bult vu the. TàÀ.,4lu.ý, bas Luen lying

anid if is liera lImat the Cubans have mâde at liavamina for the Int thrce months , aiso
thoir bastâtand. Thsre vrns one spaislî tire Spanisli Adiral's slîip for a langer
gunboat, the> Africa, ai the pimqce .whien ira period, and tlîreu or four paddle-wheel
arrived-the same tbat soizeil the M.%ary steamers, the latter guing out occasionaily
Laviell. Neuvitas la gnâÀrded on every aida ta soardi stranucrs. Wliuýit î iîst,.i, -it
by Spanish sôldiers, ne parébla being ai- the coast we viare lionored once or twice byý
lowed to leave the to%îxi. Que or two oven theil' running daim ta us îvitm openi parts,
af our fellovis who viere Moing te take a "uns rua out, and crow3 at quarters, ta sec
iwaik ini the country viera prevented frcam i1ha vie ^ore, but I think a igreei. demîl of it
Icing soby '"bristling bayog-ets." The 'tas niera show.
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NOTE S AND QUERIES.

BY G. WV.
Ârt'EÂRANCat OF BODIES aP TROOPS Av .I

MBENT DISTANCESS.

At 2,C00 yards a man or heorse looks likq
edot; at 2f000 yds. Infantry ean bo dis
tinguisfigd from. Cavalry. At 9W0 yatdi
mavementa become oloar. At 750 ysgrda
heads of colums a a be istinguished. .i
body et lnfauntry mai ching towrards the. but
senda eut stronrg eud constant raya of4 lighi
in the direction in %whiclh they are niarhlag
Nvhea the sua is behind ne raya are enown.

The Cloud et' dust raised by InfantryLg
faintor than that raisad by Cavalry or Artil.
lery.

'Wlien au outpost endesxvours ta conoea]
ifs Pres behind a building, bis position may
be guessed at by the glimmer ln the air.-
ArilZery .lTandbook.

UNmFoRMS.
An article quoted iii your issue of 18t,

Nov., froni the Horninq Star, refera ln very
api. terme te the exerable teste displayed
by se many corps eof Jnglish Volunteors lu
the selectios eof their uniforme, and te, tho
maree1ously metley appearance presented
by any considorable body eof the Fdrce. But
tbe Starfwhon it cormes te the cut of uni-
forma fallitut the errer which iLbas become
the fashion of the day te advocate, viz:
loosesa la the tunic. Tho foot la a greut
deal of nausonse 15 talked ou tbirs ubject by
persona who ha're nover probably vrern or
tried ta wear a tagbt boit (or a boit which,
shonid ho tight) ever a loese xvaisted cent.
There cars scarcely be a greater diacomt'ort
than a coat in vrhiclh thora is anything ta
spare ln the. waist undor a tight bet sud a
loess beit la muserable. Thre much abused
tunio la lu faet probably the best garmnt
lu whichi a soldier can ho clothed, provided
it be properly made. Its essen tials 1 talas
ta ho plenty of ron over the chest, plenty
of aise lu tbe anm hales, (for nothlng vrill
preduce head-ache seener tissu tigbtuess
under the arma) sud plonty of size, iu the
aboyae iiself-iwhicb, howaer, uhosxld nothe
taa long, and shouid only be just large
enougir at the cuif ta admit the passage of
the baud easily, The tbraat should nlot et'
course ho in the feat degros tlght, but at
the sanie time the moment thera la any
really spara circuniforonco yen have a .gar-
ment whlch in net only bideousiy alevenly
but aleco uncoiortable. From long êXperI-
once I utterly dissout frorn those wh oun-
aider atighitly girt waist injurlous, cii the
con trry 1 regard it as a greatsupport. Car,
tainly any iveight depending froni a loase
cincture, ie an extrenre et' diseomfort, The.
coat 3hould therefere bû, tight endirgh net
to ruck or crasse under a niodorately tlght
bel%, for of course thon. should bc no ex-
tremies.

i<ILITAUY vuAIN<IN IN 8(510055.
1 notice with pleaure your advocscy of

this point lu tho Volutiteer Reviewo of 25tl;
uit. I urged the adoption of soino mosur(
calculated teoensuro this great desidoratuar
on the Âdýjt. Goueral four years ago. J
knowr tisat hi as favourable t0 the princi.
pie, but I suppose oould net set the noces

Ssary machinery in motion. I concoive thal
if we arc, to bo roally un armed nation, thierc
is no e nusn te thuat end of half se mucli im
portance as tho introduotion of systematk(

'military training iii ait schools throughoui
the Dominion.

11111 WORKtNO OF TUE ACT OmEEBALI.Y.
Tha letteref your correspondent"I Roli"

in the Volua feer Revieto of Vie Ist inat., la
well wortlay nat oniy tho attention of ail]

* wha t.nko an intereAt la the Forim, but con-
tains znany sotind truths ivhioh denerve to
be impresed upoal those who have more or

*les, tIi. powor of coutrolling the coriditions
orc the servie,

Genoral Orders Nos. 1 and 20of the 29tu
Oct., appear to bo eteps in thic right direc,-
tien s imparting sozneiwh 'a of dellait. Bys-

*tain ta the iworking of' the, Force. No. 2 le,
however, 1 think, opea ta soins exception.
Suppose an cificer, te bave served say tiwe
years, in any tank, and tliat circumsta4ces
(other than suçh As might aris fropi ine$fi
ciency) then oblige hlm te retire, wh:ashould
ho net on the cessation of' snch circucestar.-
ces, be perniitted ta serve oat the romaiw-
der of his tirq' on re-entering lu or. reginw
ing bis original reTxk. Under 8aýy çircum-
stancek bie would loge the timoduring whicli
be was out of active etupicyzmont., while at
the saine tume valuglbs omeecrs iwhose ser-
vices might isometimes when re-offered ha
gladlY accepted, may ofteu find thomselves
so plaeed.

But I enýtirely abject ir' this ceanection te
the terni 'Ratired Lis t" wÈich implies a
final cessation of active service. The pro-
per terni would eo1 "Uuattached .List."

Thore is also.a wapt of perspioaity. iu the
wordingoft' oeorders. A Major cansscarce-
ly ho said ta ba at die head of bis corps (if aý
battalion),unless ho be in comn n the
absence of a lieut.-Colone.,

The construction of No. 2 la faulty. The
word"1ltheriu'.' appeaxs t.crfer to "Bank" as
ita anteceldent i..Laer than ta ",For.e" though
referexace ta the latter word la evidently in-
tendcd. ti ý

Do yen not, Sir, in yeureffitorial claiming
a certain quotat1oxi frim tii .Brod .drroto
as involving a compliment ta the %J=nadiaxn
Militia Acot, asoxaeybat, beg 1th_ question?
Se far as the quatation: itself goos thore la
n.o refoencet whatser ta the Paneldi Act,
and IlaloaP"s omethlag More dolRlte, WasA.
Stated thon. is contained in the paragraph,
extracted' the expedienoy of' tho division eof
a ceulâtry into "mranajgeable 1ailtary Dis-.
triets- for the purposes of agreat military or-
ganization la se Obvions that one would tbink
the English authoritie* nee saà'èai'y Ibok

onceive the idea. The'on'ly 'wonder la tat

tlit «jhould hiave escapod thona se long. With
) tho latter part of your short article orery

iwell wlisher of tha Vountor Force will con.
1 ur, iYith thanks A.sa for the clear exprea
sien of your hoes and opinions.

ITile naine of tlao noiw iron-clad mentiaaed
inyeur issue of lst Nov, as the Gaton,

should, 1 tluink, bo Glailon. This latter à
an aId naval naie and i thoa fore prohably
tbe correct one.'

IIASTiNc3S RIFLE MATC1H.

Thse firat match of the Rifle Association cf
tIie County etf Hlastings, commenced on thse
lOth las t. at the range of' the Association in
WostBeSllovillo. The programme centaiiied
six matches, for Nyhiclh thora %,rre a large
number of prizes, ehiefly ontributed by in.
habitants eof the taxas and niembers of tht
Asseciation, the value et' whîich wvas estinia-
ted at $250. Censidarable interest iu
manifested in the matches, and aIlrge num
ber et' ontries ivas miade. Th ceid woatber,
,however, damped the energios3 as %voit as be-
numbea ile fingera of the. competitors, and
the sirong wind whbicla provaiied froni t;h8
north-west told againab the accuraoy of' tIhe
firing, aud changed many a shot froni a &'con.
tre" to an"al uteî," 'aud many more tes
"10.*" Taking thema unfaverabla circuw.
%tances juta consîderation, howoVer, and re-
monibering furtiier that this was the first
match eof the Association, the flring in the
Ail Camers Match -wüs higbly creditable,
aud gave evidenre that thora are coîauectel
1741ithd. AsSOCiation as gEod abats as Witt b.
feuind lu the Province.

The flrst match lras the Ail Cornerà'
Match, wîth any rifle or position. Ranges,
300 and 500 yards ; Pave shots ai. eacix rang.,
ouitrance fee 50 cents. There wore thirty
competitors iu thia match, representing the
varieus Battaliens in the County. Lt.-Col.
A. A. Camapbell, Presicieut eof the Associa.
tien, opened the match, and was honored 1>5
a bulla eo signal. Firmg then comrnencedl
and was %ontinued with considerable rapid
ity, the only delay being occasioued by the
appeaaanco uaw and thon ai a ]aa travele
àlong the raiiway track, or by a passing

sud the order given ta ceas fring. lu the
firat range of a00 yards, out,oCiSO shots ive
bull's eyes and M4 centre 7vore made, and
thora was a manifeat improvement iii the
score as the. ratehpreceeded.

The. following are the scores <if thoe wvlo
made tep, pc*nts and ovar in the first range
eof 300 yards.
Cakt.S. S. lAzior, lSth Batt.. -- 02332-JO

PeJas. Lleyd, 49th Batt ... 34302-12
Sergt. Bennett, 15t.i Batt...02332-10
Capt. Crowtheir, G. T. Rifles. . .. 23432-14
Capt. Hrulme, iSth Batt ... ... 22402-10>
Pte. Griffi, G, T. Rifles.... _. 23233-13
Sergt. Mills, 0. T. Rlflès ....... 33233-14
'Soirg14 ffàirshall, G. T. Rils 02323-1<>
Sergt. Clark. G. T, Rifles.... . 222432-13

The second stage in this 'match at 5W0
yards was epeod at about haif-pat eleven
and grfng ivas continucd vory briakly. Vie
long' ranige and tee contixwged high wiad
prevedutedl the sco'rs froni bitiing as' goed aw
in -the. Brat rangea Tie folloWfng are the
bighest scores at tuis range:-
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500 yds. 'rotai score.
Bennett............. Il 21
Gritlhi............... 7 120
Lloyd .............. 7 ]9
Ste pliens ............ 10 17
wiI Ison.............. 8 16
Crowthor ............ 2 16

dAzier........ ....... 5 15
Marsall .... .... .... 4 14

'Thora were ciglat prizes, s0 thut eachi of
the abevo roceivcd a prize. The following

Ia the prises :
lit Prizo, Set cf Lad ies' Furs, by George Il.

Ilayasés.
2njd Prize, Driving Whip, by WeValter Fan-

iinet Witlî $4 by thé Association.
3rtl Pjize, Pair Wellington Boota, IL. M.

Clarke & Son.
4tla ].rizé, Pair of Pistol Iloloters, mnade ta

order, J. 11. Ileeves.
51h 1'rize, Plainishod T1iti '1'apot, George

Choîva.
61h Prize. Pair cf Slippers.
7th Prise, Bottie of Pickles.
Sth Prise, J)ag of Potatoes, A. Slaerriuîg.

Tholi second match %vas thé Associationx
MLatch, open only ta t hoso who are members
of the Association. Ranges, 600, 400, and
200 yDrds; four ahiots ait Gi00, throe at 400,
and three att 200 yards. Governimént Rifle:,
entrance fée 50 cent.. 'I'Iîre îverl elev un
prises for this match, and tlîirty-six coin-
Petitors. Firing comrnelicedl about twoj
o'clock and kept up with considérable uni-
mxation until it wvas concluded. Thé strong
îvznd and sevore ýold totd against the
accuracy of the firiug, and hiad rathier a
alepréssing effect upon thé competitoas.
The followring wore thé liighest scores:

T'I.
I. P. Jellett....................... 22
l'te. Griffis, G.T.R .................. 2)LI
Mijor Stephonson 1Sth flatL ......... 21
Capt. Crowvther, 4.'r.R ........... 20
,;Prgt. Benanett, lSth Batt............ 20
Capt. S. S. Lazier, lSth Butt ........... 19
Lient. .lolin Taylor, 15th,.............. 19
Lieut. M.araha Il, e.'r.R ............... 18s
Pte. Jas. Lloyd, G.T.R. .. . . -...ý...... 17
Capt. Ilanibly, 49th Batt ............. 16
Lieut. Toalo, G.... ...... 16

'Ihere xvere elevén prises in this matoch,
gaveu by the following parties.
lit. J>rize, Revolver, by Thos. Hlolden, Esq.
2nd " Slvér nautite Cane, Lieut. Ro-

bertson.
3rd " Gold ]3reastpin, Capt. Nunu.
4th " Pair cf Lumps, E. Chandler, Esq.
5tla Meerschaum Pipé, T. Lockerty.
6th " eg of Ale, Don. Blain.
7th -'Photographie Album, J. C. Ovor.

ell with $1 by thé Association.
StIa Coiea Pot, S. B. Smiith.
9tb Box Raisins, J. S. Hurat.
iOîh 'Copy of Chroice for one year, E.

Mies.
llth " Pair cf Porcelain Vases, P. Vanor.

inan.
SECOND DAY.

The thira match was çornmenced on
Thursday mornlng, open only ta the activ»
Volutiteer Force of the Coun ty of l'Iastings ini
ftull or undréas uniforni. With a Govero.
nient Rifle. Rangea 20, 300 and 400 yardal;
5 shiots nt eueh xange. E ntrance féie 25
cents except to Volunteors belonging ta the
Asoc4ion,tvho Rro free. Théra woré no
leissthan f-irty fivé entrios. Thé windvwa
not se liigh anid thîr wentliîjr not béing se
cclii, flring sias much botter.

VOLUNUTER MATCH.
Thé ranges in this Match wore 200, 300 and

400 yards, five shots at éach range, and on

accounit cf thé large numbor of entriez, 45,
occupied the greatt: part cf thé day. Thora
avère twen ty prise, thé foliowing bèing tha
suecessfül competitors :
let. Lt. Marshall, G. T. R., Coooking Stoe

by Lt. Col Browna.
2nd. Corporal Wilson, G. T. R., Salver En-

field Rifle Bull, J. R. Maon
3rd, Capt. Nunn, G. T. 11, Rovclvor, Cap tain

Hambly.
4th. Capt. Crowther, G. T- R., Portrait, Net-

manpi Il. IL, H. Prince Arthur, Major
atpins.

Sth. Corporal Kennedy, G. Tf. R., Silvor
Fruit Knifo, A. & J MoFee.

Oth. Sergt. Milii, G. T. R., Concertina, E.
Harrison.

7th, Prt. Griffin, G. T. R., Maersebsuas Pipe.
LMout. Taylor.

Sth. Prt. Lloyd, 49t1u Batt., Pair cf Engiah
Buck Mitteuis, J. S. Meudéli.

9th. .Sergt. Bennett, 15th Batt., Burrel cf
Appies, Cuspt Faîkinor.

1liji. Sergt. Clark, G. 'r. R., Pair Bralima
Chickens, Capt. Crowther.

llth. Prt. Northcctt, G. T. R., Parier Lump.
Capt. Iloldon.

l2tlu. Prt, D. Bain, 15th Bats,, Bag of Barloy,
E. Davy.

13th. Prt. Jarvis, G. T. R., 'No bottlés cf
Pickles, Logate & Abbett.

Ilth. Maîjor Stephéens, 15th Batt., Sett Skate
Straps, 1. Becetot.

]5th, Ensign Stewart, lSth Batt., 50 et.
16th. Sergt. Geroiv, G. T. R., 50 ets.
17tb. Lt. Teale. G. T. R., 50 eta.
18 Lb. Capt. ]4azîer, G. T. R., 50 ie.
19th. Capt. Fluinié, lSth Batt-, 50 eit.
'20th, Prt. Woodcock, 49thi Batt. 50 cts.

The higliest aggrogata scores in thé thre
matches airéady réported, wero us follewa:

let. Prt. Griffin, G. 'r. R., Silver' Medal by
Lt. Col. A. A. Campbell, l5tb Batt.

2nd Sergt. Bennett, 15th Batt., $5.
3zd. Lt. -Marshall, G. T R., $4.
4th. Capt. Crowtlîer, G. TP. R., $3.
5tb. Prt. Lloyd, 49th Batt., $2.
Gth. Major Stephens, 15Stb Batt., $2.

CONSOLATION MATVH.

Thé Consolation Match %va next competedl
for, xrulting 2s followa:-
làt. Prtt Nerthectt, G T1. IL, Cabinét.sizo

Photograph of winnor, by Foi ýt.
2nd. Sergt- Chambers, G. T. R., laut, by

ýViIa. Jehnson.
3rd. Sergt. Burke, 1Sth Batt., Funcy Pipe, by

W. Jobnson,iand $1.
4t...P. mIjdd.emas, G. T. R., Fancy Pipe, by

W. Johtison., and 50 et.
5t1u. Prt. Beoth, G. T. R., 50 et.

Thé Toernamcnt elosed by thé tunsuccoss
fui contpétitors flrýirug for a prise of $5 Con
tribited by Thos. Kelso, Esq. It was won
by Prt. Ge. Thompsen, lSth Batt.-Con-
sidériaug tbiat the iyéuther iras se unfaverable
,the fiing vras bighly creditable, and tha
Match mnay be put dewn as very succesaful.
Capt. Hlulme, who 'aas thé Field Officer, par-
forméd bis duty atairubly, and received a
vote cf thgnks fîrom the Council. Mur. A.
Webster' actéd as Séeretury, and was highiy
complimented for the manner in wrhich hé
parformedlbis dastiés.-Beleville Intelligencer.

RIFLE SHOOTING AT ELORA

This day woel; thé return, match between
a select twelvé from thé Rifle Companies cf
Fergus and Elora camé off ut the rangé cf
the lutter, under meut unfavoruble weathex'.
The fcllowinst la the seore-nmges, 200 and
400 yards ;-

ELORA COMPANY.
T'!

Capt. Moflrido........... .......... 24
Lieut. Tribe .............. 21
Ensign Lesilo ............. 17
Pte. Sniiley .................. ..... 15
Pte. Lilie......................... il
Pte. Todd ................. *....... 23
Pte. Auger ......... .............. 22
Pte. Lynchl........................ 18
Pte. Hole.......................... 7
Pte. Stoddart ...................... 23
Pte. Forgusson .................... 25
Pte. Young ............ ..... ..... 22

Total..................... 228
F211011 COMPANY.

Capt. Orton ....................... Id
Lieut. Beattie..... ................. 21
Ensign Garvin ..................... 23
Sergt. Grahan ..................... 23
Sergt. Jordon...................... 21
Sergt. Gerrie....................... 12
Pte. Oochiin ....................... il
Pte. Welch ........................ 16
Pte Tough........................ ._6
Pt-e. Foote .......... .............. 13
Orderiy Sergeant White .............. 18
Pte. Janderson..................... 23

Total.................... .2n5
In the eveninz a large Company Bat dowvn

to an excellent dinner at Boin's hotei, and
the onjoyxnent wvai kcept up for.soe heurs.

Observer 1217e.

Loin. NEe.SON's PAiiiOT.-OflO of the French
papers believes in an ingenleus method by
which, a distinguishod atateaman of the
Court of Rome puts an end te Inconvéniont
interviews. If the Minis tex' does lot wish
ta answer a question put ta him, or thinica
the audience he bas ¶rantodl extiçnds tQa
unroasonnbie ion g ti, ea pute bis h4nd ta his
skuil cap. Immga ateiy a terrifie cannonade
exploes behind thé ax'm.ohai off]Ris Emi-
noice. This noise procoeds front a pax'rot,
who imitates the thundér of gbns wheneyer
the Minuster touches bis cap. The unhaepy
bird la said ta have belonged ta Admirai
Lord Nelson, and ivas present at the battié
of Trafalgar, cimce which tinme it has beon
Oust of his mind. The nolseof the cannon,
combined ivith the terr*blo icones it thon
vitnessed, upset his rônson; and thepodr
dlstraotéd biped now imitates the boorft
boom of the cennonade xvhenev(ý it sees ýýis
Zminence carry biis handto te lca ec gear
because thus 'faniiar gesturo recalls to ls
MemOrY thousands of Englishmen uncover.
iaig their bouds ut tho sight of thé corpse of
Nelson, its cwa beloved master, siainin
that nav.11 engagemient.-ral MAali aazete.

CROSUMLL LNwAiNTRY Co.-The Berlin 2'ele-
grap7e says-We learn that, at a meeting of
thé mombers of thé (Jrosshill Voluntedt
Compuny, hold iast week, it was resoivodi
that they should disband, thé terni for ser-
vice of Most of the mont bavmg expired lat
menth. This etelp is much ta ho regretted,
as thé Company is one of the béat in the
battalion, and is composéd of mnen wbosa
efficiency at drill and soldierly bearing givo
proof that thoy would bé ne meurt oppo-
nents in thé houx' of dire nocossity.

The people of Abyssinia are so well awaré
of thé gréat losg vehicis thoir country.has
suffered by thé death of £heodorus,, that
they have bogun ta venerate hlm as a saint.
Thé Germanumissionaries in.Abyssinia report
that thoumands of plgrinis visit bis grave,
where a niunber cf miracles ara said to have
oocCnrred!
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c ORRESPOVDEPNRJ.

BRIGADE MAJORS.

l'O ihC Eliffr Of hC VeLUNTEI; fliýVIFa.
Sut~~ ~ .o;rorcpidîtMltOffi

cor luhi lat. ettersttestant is fermez
charges againet Cho Brigade Majors do net
apply te the vrbole Dominiun, uer te the
Province eof Ont..rio, for t.) tiue %xuavie Fro-
vince o? Quebec, consetiueliti> %l,,ttlsu taacd
te magnit'y into gener.tl corrutalim(I, bans
been coumpressed vvithiu the diitunaeence
et n a <'nut almeli.- Tite j. :e- not
Worthi pursuing furthcr.

Your ehlged serv't.
A RETIRED OFrIUcR os' RESUàVU Iivi,1A

A NEW UNI1ORM.

'b t/me £ditor ofthe X îUIs,U î. R,.Iu~

MR. rEîTeR :-Ilere is a streng desire on
the part et many iiiilitary mon i the pro-
sent day, te se the unifo-nxs e? betia arias ef
thme service ohanged or xnodiied-one iaglit
alrnost say mnodernized -siuce at ia acknow-
ledged that tlmey are eut e? date nid littor
for tho drawmung mont or parade gi-eund than
action. A bqttorrataofe tlaings iu tins re-
spect is certaiuly a -cousurmatien devoutly
te ho wislied,l" in ashicli a, ns ('anudian
Volunteers, are largoly interested.

We hear et' ne, xînitorias being on the
way eut troma Euglaud-let us Ilope it is
net to late te offlbv a suggestion, and lna ty
case vvish Chat vessel IlGod spoed'" on lier
voyage xvhicli in freiglited xith clothiniz for
the naked.

Pasfg overtme tact ofour sora needi1 de-
sire Le say a t'ew avords as to whîat mnight pns-
aibly be doue aviLi ecouorny toxvard- promet-
ing the comfort, mmd appoarance er, eux' gal-
haut Volunteers aud at Lime sanie time provo
suitable lu the lime et war.

Thora are three Lhings te lie considerod,
naaiely, celer, material, and pattern.

ALs te the first, if tlie preserit division ef
eue force is te continue thiere'ig little te lie
said in the main, but T canne t hielp think-
iug that the introductionx ef facla)g8, ns iu
the regular airn>', iks most dosir.qblý-but
more anon.

Next as tematerial. Serge secais at once
both chcapest and hestatlapted ta the wants
et mon whoso drill is muainl>' pcrormed dur-
ing the avarumer mouths et tiioye.ir. A bot-
ter description et amaterimîl liowevcr tChan
that at preseut in use zuiglit ho served
eut.

And thirdly as te pattern. Tl' start avitb
timat is decidediy best, ahichl enst inconi.
modes the soldier, and va kuots e? noue
more suitable in this respect than the hoose
tunic wvhicm miglit ho mande te look smart
and soldiorlike by the addition et cloth fac.
ings ef the usual colors, te distingulali oee
corps frem another, and a judicieus use et
braid on lthe coliar and cufis, xnnd in cvery
case tlio number et thoc battaliox aorked on

thoeshoulder strapa which should aise bi
nandeoetcleth inistead et'br£xid. lu the case ol

'uflicers a patrol jacket of clotl xvith rogula
tien braid aud saab or cross boit xvouid, n
swver aIl purposes xiti tlie exception et' thc

*staff tu idioni a distinctive unitorni miglit b(
assigned.

To continue, let us peak of tio con Linua
tiuis. 1 weuld disâpense altogellior vvitli
regulatioaî trouscis alla substituto a leoset

*patteria buttoning below LIme knue te admit
ef timo u.9o uf leggings or gaiters. Those
ruiglit Le muade of leatlier for vinter wear,

* hiilât liuien euies wuuld iiiistyor for subier
timie. By thia imnans eue gets rid o? a
grand dilliculty, and rit the saine time b-ad
habit, wlîich la enly tee coummon auong8t
Voltinteers, namneiy. tho praetice eof crana-
mng the tretrsers inside long boots xvhîch
are tee frequeutlyratlwr belewpar as regards
materialst and fini4h. te say nothing of tlio
pattern ! And another înist'orttune la - i a
great mnsure avoided- Chat ot'overinig the
trouscas in sioppy iveather frein the linees
doiwîtards with mud anxd dirt.

I next corne te the accountreuments. '1hey
ouglit to bu ft andiClio fevwer the botter'.
IL is oiy necossary ni tlio present age of
breecli loading wroapemis te provide fer tii.
catrtriIges aud bayonietor sword. This can
ho accomplisliei by haviug a ivaist boit with
frog attaclied and a ball bag, Capable ef
holding 40 rounds of ammunitien, made ef
sort leatmer xith flap and hutten, the xvhole
te correspond lu celer and mixterial. La4tly
great cent straîpa sucli as have already becu
furnishced te soma corps, cenxplete the 'Vol-
u.ateer as I would have hini, ivitli Lb excep-
tion o? bis head gear and for this 1 would
advocate the universal us* of the forage
aap as nov vora or one et iilar ahape with
a baud te corrQspond xith thé facingso f the.
regiîaent. Sucob, Mr. Editer, is amy idea ef
the Volumteer rap.-a-p)ie

There la, however, eue more Item Lae
spoken of anda that ia Lhe groat ceat et the
soidier. Wlien shah iveho ridoetatahape.
is3 encumberance 'wbich in nov, lu use? If
we a te have a cape aitached i us have
one, and net the littie, flap which in taonorod
with the ame. ButIwvould preter neneat
ail. Let the article ho madeiith ahigh
cellar and having a faw gathers at the waîst
se as te admit of the belL being put on eut-
side, if rcquired.

I amn, Mr. Editer,
Yoursy &c.,

FR031 KINGS17ON.

isy out owm< CORRESONDENT.

In>îce amy last communication thora bas
miet been much te fori the subjeet et a
lcngtby letter, mulitary maLters are about
as. usual ;a Short time since the Royal
Caîmadian Rifles were inspected by Lieut.-
General Wiudhain who xvas accompanied by
Col. Thackwell, D. A. G., and P. M. Hare,
A. D. 0., tho regiment vas under coammand

b or Colonel }libbert, thore xvas a strong moi
r ter n:îd the nio leoked well, I doubt if

*thore is a fluer Or botter disciplinied regiment
i li er Majesty's service, aud it is sincorely

b te ho boped Chat the rumeour regarding the.
iIrporial policy eof disbanding this crack
corps ay provo to he xînfoundecl, not
apaiing of the injustice atiolh a cotirs
xvould te to the officets and mer. if the
Rouyal Caniiailns, suroly somnearrangulîÀera
can bu iindo botîveen the two GJoverninents
by which tho corps rnay bc rûtained ii the
coloia . A certain standing force must bo
kept up in Caînada, nul nccording to rcceiiý

*intelligence t'roxx tlio Nortlawest territory, a
strong nxilitary force ivill bue required to up

*hold the government of the country.
The l4th Battalicn or "lPrincesa of WVales

Oa'rn Rifles" have comnaenced Chair usuai
weekly drills, on Thursday lat the regi
ment had a inarch eut througli the princi
pal sireets, precoded by their fine band-
muster ivas very good. lIt. Col. Callaghaai,
,%vite ias prornoted te the command a short
timne since, is a ment zealeus and efficient
officer, aud is Weil supported by bis staff'
and Comipany officiers.

Thera lias been saine changes in the Miii-
tia Staffef No. 3 District lately, Lieut. Col.
Shaw having resigned fer an appointaient,
as Emagrant Agont te Scotlaud; Major
Pl.allps -fermerly Diitrict Quar tormas ter-
lias been appointed Brigade Major et theo" 7th
Brigade Division vice Shaw. Major Phillips
is an active energetie officer, and is a gooil
appointaient; it is rumotired that Mr. Cor-
bett, fornxerly Sheriff of this county, xviii
succeed Major Phillapa as District Quarter.
inaster. It is net known yet wlio xvili f111
tho place ef Proyincial Storekeeper nt King.
ston, loft vacant by the promotion eor Major

IL iii cura ontly reportud liera that Lient,-
*Coi. Jarvis is a return te <Janada in Docexa-
ber te resuma bis duties of D.A.G. o? Clio
3rd Military District on tb. expiration of
Ibis !cave et absence, Lt. Col. MacPherson,
D. A. G, Who his been Verformiug the ditty
siuce the departure ef Col. Jarvis, will leavo
on the arrivai, eof the latter officer.

The Military School is progressing xiih
the usuai regularity under tlib command ef
Colonel Ilibbert and the Adjutant, Mr.
Smythe,of the Royatl Canadienî Rifles, Clio

Hamilton of' the 46th, Fronteuac, Exattalion
has bisent appointed a niember ef the Boardi
ef Examinera for tho admission ef candi-
diiteS to the Miiitary Sehool. vice 1t.*Col.
Paton, resagncd. Col. Hlamulton is eue o?
our mont active and zealous Volunteer offi-
cers and the Compliment ef appointing himi
as a member et the Board in ivel deserved

A Beard ef offlcels composed etr Valua.
teers and Regulars, assemblod on the 2nd
inst,, te examine officers of the Zingston
Velunteer Field Battery. I understand the
fellowing officers obtained lst Class Certifi-
caLes in Artiilery :
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Najor T. Drunamoîsd. Ist. Lieutenant
Graham and 2aad Lieuteasant Willnaot.

Ycsterday the Ad jutant Gfeneral ofilitia,
Col. Robôertsoin.Ross, nid lt..Col. Wily, As.
uistanft Quartermastea' (enelral of 1filitia,
arrived in this city oni tiacir way frein Sarnia,
snd, accompanîed by Lt.-Col. 3XacPherson,
D.A.G. Militia and Brigade Major Phillips,
visited tIse Dockyard and Point Frederick
to anspect the Governincat gun boat lIesmee.
They wcore niot by U;aptain Rogers of the
lImpcrial (',ntrol Dopartment, vill kîndly
anvited thio Adjutant Genoral te take a look
at tie stores, &c., the quantity of war a-
tera.al of' ail descriptions is vcry great. The
Sdjutant Generaland Col. Waly sef't for Ot.
taiva by tra in the noxt inorraing.

A serions accident on the Grand Trunk
liaihvay took place yestca'-' y mnorn-
aîag at Collins' hay, abolit four or fivo miles
ffe.t ofKingston, resulting an tIse doahl of
thea engincer un'd fireanan. It appe:ars tise
maixed train coming east laad stopped on tIse
itay te repair damages te thse ceupling of
one eof tIse cars, and whvile iv.aiL'ang for tiais
purî>ose nnd altlsough a~ danger signal had
been sent bohind * warn tlae approachiag
train, tho niglit express fromn Toronto came
on at the specd of 2.5 miles ni hieur, and rail
iiato the rear eof the inixcd train, tlae easgineor
iyas instantly killed an~d thse firemnis died
slaortly aftea boing brouglit to theo cty from
the injuries ho recelved. The Adjutant
rneri and Col. iVily were on the express

train an(ý tortunately cscapcd without injuvy,
as icîl -a aIl tIsle passengea on the train,
wlaich ivas inost providential ; the rîctaila of
tii accident sv.ll bat f'ouad in thse city
papers.

Thse Royal Mail steamers arc StUR run'uing
on tîje lake, but a feiv days more, 1 su.p.
pose, will sc tlaen aIl laid up aa ianter
quarters.

The sason promises te be rather gay this
iinter. Tlhe oflicera eof the Royal Canadian
Ifles have issu ed invitation* for thse firstof
a sories eof theatricals aasd halls, te take
p:ace on thse 24th instiant. The Royal Ar.
tillery give a party at riort Hlenr'y oaa Friday
thB 19tLa instant.

FROM MONTREAL.

Bi OUR oWN CORRESPOaNEN.

'I'wo Volunteer concerts and balîs Iately
have tended te make matters somewbat gay
sud lively. On Tuesday evening the Prince
Of Walcs' Rifles, Major Bond comnaanding,
gava a concert in thse Crystal Palace, which
iras %ill atteaaded, being graced by thse
presence of H. R. Hl. Thse Prince, as I said
before, is particularly interested in thse Vol-
unteers, and appaa'cntly kept tIse gai.
lant M1ajor prctty busy a8king hlm
ai albout bis command and other matters
tnilit1r3 . TIe P. W. Rifles have addad
sEveral ngwi recruits under the recent CaRU et'
Majoi, Bond, and a continued efl'ortwill bring
thae rigituenit up te its former strangth and
efficiency.

T11E VOLUNTEEif REVIEW.

On Wednesday tîso Garrisea Artillory
gave a concert and baIl in the Drill Shced.
About five theusand persons nmuet ]lave
beau preseait. The HTall was well lighted
up witls gas, and woll liented. Tho decora-
tiens and arrangements wore perfect, and
tIse coup d'oeil was splendid. Se mucti ex.
pense must have beon incurred in ail the
arrangemonts tlaat 1 fear, as witls tIse Prince
of Wales' concert, but littie ial remain after
expenses. TIse Prince remained sometumo,
and your correspondent noticed that lie ivas
very chatty w'ith Col. Ferrier, the indet'atig
ablaaisd popular commander. Thais was n fine
opportunity fer tIse gallant Colonel te open
bis hoprt on th1-i subject et' Volunteer mat-
tars, and it is te be hoped ha did not allow
tise chance te pass ayay.

1 bear that Col. Isaaeson. the %wortIay old
soldier sud commaading officer of tha Iloche-
lagas, intends resigning next mentIs. This,
I arn sure, will bie sad news te bis mon, wvho
alinost idolize their good old Colonel. Col.
Isiacson is the oldost offiter in the force
and must have bad command long beforo
your carrespondent vras born. Few men
there bu but have enensies, but %ve boliove
tise Colonel lias none, bis aihole nature be.
in&go generous, good and oponbandad. No
main could point eut any dereliction of duty
or Q tain of charactcr in bim. Beo' d by bis
own men, esteenied hy the avhole commu-
nity, and veneratcd in bis own domestie
circle, thse good Colonel will retire vrith thse
heartfelt regrets tlsougb Lcst wishcs of al
Trhe general, mIe is te write praises of one
only after lie la dead, but what 1 hava writ-
ten cornes spontaneous. I hsave thse honor
et' tIsa Colonel's acquaintanca and T eain say
there are few wbho in public or private lafe
have carried tîsonselves vithsgo nauoh houer
and cýadit as Col. J . H: Isaacion. By his
resignation thse Force rrill loose a valuable
servant, bis wiole seul being in bis efforts
tg promote its efflcicucy and welf'are.

'The Moritagnar.-s, a Comnpany raised in St.
Jean Baptiste village, a suburb of Mentreal,
anti comnîanded 4y G'aptain Simpson, woe
iuspccted tho iveel before liat. Tbey turneti
eut well and dcserved thse praise accorded
te thenu.

- Capt. Simpson bas had a Isard taak ou bis
sîsoulders, nea an up bill job, but ha has
succeaded admirably.. Succeas .t tIse Mon.
tagnards.

Instructions have beurn issued for a suries
eof lectures, te be delivered, duriasg tIse cern-
ing winter, iilustrated with diagrains andi
magie lanterni sides; te tho troops stationeti
at Montreal, Queblec, andi Kingston, under
the supervision, of the Superintendent of
Military Sebool-masters.

You have a valued correspondent in IlG.
WV.,11 who takes a abear, dispassionate, and
I think, correct view eof affaira. His letter is
avell ivorth caroful, perUsal.

Thse Drill Hall is tae oput, iute trira soon,
andi when tIse neceosary additions are coin*-
ploed it ivill be a building of which Mont-

75

real rnay ivoli be prend, as noe otiier country
in the world possasses. suais an extensive
Hall for driIling purposes.

FITZROY SIIOOTING MATCHI.

BY 0CR OM; COIiiiSSPOINDgRYT.

The Fitzroy Infantry Company mot on
Tuegday, lat. Nov., for to compote for the
folluiwang prizes presQrtod by Meassrs. Mohr,
Davis, and the officers or the cornpany
Nine Prizes. Value.
lat C. Mobr, Silver laanting Watchi. $Io u
2nd Leut. Grant (1o do 12 00
3rd 1fr. Davis, o0 do0 8 00
4thi Capt. Frazer, pair pant . ....... 6 00
5th Ensign Pigott, under shirt and

drawers................... 4 00
6th Capt. Frazer, Cap ...... .2 00
7th Ensign Pgiott, Cap .... 2 00
8th Ensign Pigtot, Sashb............ 1 75
9ch Capt. Frazer, Mutiler .......... 1 50

The sheoting on the Nvhole ivas very fair,
considering the practice and high aide wind
prevailing et tho time.

200 400
yds. yds.T'l.

1. Pte. J. Young ......... 43443 040.- 22
2. "Jolin Forbe ... 34420 342- 22
3. "Wan. Marsaall .. 44343 003-21
4. Sergt. Walker ......... 33302 240ý-17
5. 'ý George Smith.... 33320 303-17
6. anigri Pigott . 32-242 20U-15
7. " S. fer. .. 02543 002-14
8. " Wm. Sheriff.20042 340--13
9. " M. Lowvry...24000 340-13

The Commander-in-Chief has ordered that
in future an application tromn officers te retire
by the salo of their commissions once sub.
mitted will be acted upon. The exceptions
are te bc very special and unforseen circum-
stances.

PooR HIORACZ GREFLY.-It is gratifying to
learn that Horace Greeley, fflho bas been
suoh a preuistent hutter of averything Brit-
ish, who wisbed tho Amierican fishermen te
go arzned te the Nova Scotian Coast, and did
ail ha could te encourage the Fenians in
their designa upon this country.-atsough
having the powerfal influence of the 1lWbune
at his back,-has been beaten in the dlec-
tiens for the state of New York.

FATaEn MOMÂEoN,.-At a Fenian meeting
recently held in Philadoîphia, the Rev.
Father appeared as a speaker. lie aoknow-
ledge thal. ho was preserit et Ridgoway, not
as a priest, but as a Fenian. Hao strongly
advocated anothtir attaek on Canada, and
promiabed that vvhcnever it was made ho
would. efound amongtha "boy s in greeia."1
Gan. O'Neill alse addressed the meeting,
psying a high t-ibute to the Ilcourage and
patriotisal" of Mr. MeMahon wbo, ha szid,
had made good use of his riâo against the
Queen's Own.

A doputation oomposed of thirty persons
froan the Zuppa, waitioed upon the Governor
of Dalmatia yesterday, and offorod submis-
sion on the part of the insurgents. They
adinitted that the nowLandwehr regulations.
ivere net the cause of the insurrection which,
they attributed, on the contrary te whigt
they called the Serbo-Sciavonian, agitation,
excited by hopes of foreign assistance. The
deputation represented the insurgents as
dis'couraged snd dividcd among thexaselvos.
What answver they recoived the telegrain
dos net Say.,
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THE VOIJUN MELR REV[E W

ANDl MILITAIIY A"4L N&N»A 0171TT"

VOLUME IV.

2.870.
ON accusît ut Ltu là1pural pa"su *ss
Ota ta RzKvîrw slura lts establishmeant iva

have doerinifled te add frésia fcatuirc of intorest
te the fortlicoming Volume so flO ta mlcok it
cevorv Wa5 wurtùri ut LisAI bspp>urt ut Lino %~ uli-
tuers of fixa Do3minion.

Tn nfa% .tsr1,.r 1l')t 11 1-1-* %%,Ill 1-.
.usnfrec for the remainder of t le prs.lont, yetir.

On account et tietgrent ire.uoeor aur circula-
tion we have boer' comî,éiie< tÀ) Mltoit the <JABIE
tri AIP,vAaI,L prilulA5.e. 15.Lrlsumn and
after the Ist or January next ti, nsines of ail
stàbçorîbers wlio do net rornw thoir subscriptIn
wiii hé removed train thé 11Lst Tise roesaîx for
ttiîs wiii bu ub)viots tuoaur triellut, ans it 5511 #)0
roadiiy tinderstood that a par, r )spv In,; go c.tLosi-
cdca circulation muet bo paid for la ndvnc, IL
belng Impossible taomploy agents te visit AUl tho
points te whicl t le xnaiied.

CLUBS! CLUBS I1
ObTins af Five and tupwcrds %vill ho suppliod nt

$1.50 per anim lor cacli topy.
CLuDs of Ten et the urme rate, tho sonder of

tha nomes tu receive une capy jrec for tlie yoar.
No Volunteer officur can Leo %voli i'uasLconea-

cerntng the condition, nîovementi, and properta
of thé Forceitnles% hae reralvOs tho VOLILITERrsî
BREYfltw.

'Va flamber amongst aur Corre-spondants aud
Contrîbutors sortin of the ablest %vriturs on milli-
tary subjects in Amarica.

Full and iollable reports or XUwtip TO F.q
INspgcTrzfi, and other matters caniiccted w1i
tue Force appear regulariy lu aur Vouatms. Aise
original lilsterîcal revIcewi af Amorica, nnd
espeo!ally Canadien wars.

À GEXTS.
Liberal termulll be offored .o Adj(itntq, li-

strtictors, and others ushe net as ageonts for <as lt
thoir buveral corps. Tho ouly authorizod agent.9
for the REviEwn t prcsont cre

LT.-.Ooa. R. LuVELACE, for ma0 Province of

31n- R(ETt ITrPNTFIt, fnr IlZow llrnuswick
anC Nova Sectia.

RnbiiTTANtcE5 should be -idressecd le »CWýfN-
SUN KERR, Proprietor OP'Tti ls.s,
Ottawva.

TIIE VOL IrNTEEIRJ 1711,71

la pubiished EVERY M.%OND.4Y %OIIN1NGý. a
OTTAWA, Doinion or Canada,ý hI DKVJtON
CE2RR Proprletor, te whin i l ilusinats Cor-

re.spoxxdetce shoullil ho addresseil.
Tzmiss-TWO DOLL vIL. )r îîum,,rlt,

ln advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
Ail Cammunicatiofis rogilrdin;r th Mîlifin <r

Volunteer nioemoat, or for thoCEditerai Dopnri-
ment, sbould ho addrehhpd te tho Edit.ir le TiiF.
V0LUS<TEF.1t nEvirw, Ottawa.

Cammuntcations lntendod rer ifisortçun shouid
be wrlttcn an anc skof tha paptr oniy.

WVe cannot unilertc't tn rrtitrn rcJ.'sIMý l'eamunications. Corresi. nadents must tuvarlabiv
send us conlldontiaîiy, thoîr namo nnd addrcs. ,

Allletters inuat be P' -,pftd, or tlieynwlllnot
DO ta-kon out of the Post -imca.

Adjatants and Officors af Corps througsoni the
Provinces are particularly rcouésted te taverlis
regulerly wlthwvekiylnformatian eoncarnlngtbe
movements and doings of tlslr respective Corps,
inciudlng the fixturca for drill, nlpxchlngont, rlc
practico, d-c.

Weshalifeclabligecdtosuchi te (orward ail in-
ormetton of this kind as cariy as possibleo'So thel

mna, roach us in time tur p>ublicationl.
DA.WSON ICERR .............. Pnorncxr.P
cARROLL RYAN ...... ......... EDiToR.

<JUNTENTiI UiF 14o. 40, V UL. Ill.

POmnyC.-I Drink ta Tin.
rii& Rmjt.r or Titts Dittrisu MitnA Cui-

RîiFi.r blAuiEs-.-AI, utt4tva. At Elure At

COcRRF.PONDKNCE.-"G.)W." ".O""oa.
"A Mfilitla Cilicor."1 Froin Elora. Oapt.i'r
gans.

iLmAiÂn3it.-Editorini Notes. lIcsc'rva MIlitia~
Voluintenr A(tnlstratinii. lnifintry Uifrms.

Sr.LRuîuNs-Al AliIOtu tor ti>e no;C% rPS
WlVipne at the Btrius'.ls Tir. AVittv Sa (lier.
Feniani Scares. Tho ]est Paris Duel. k. Sur-
vnnt's revenge. The 1<111 In Iudia. A Romance.
A formidable Irosiclni. Nottes ,of aSpy.

MI58tLLLA.NEUU5 ANI) L.AŽ<AILA:i 15ttit.
NEW P'UBLICATIONS. 'ETC.

AND MILITAItY AND NAVAL GAZF1TE.

Unbrlbod, unbouffht, aur swarcis wve <ran;,
Togtsard tha Majuàrci,. fonce the Jav."

OuCTAu'A. MONDAY, NuVEMIIER 22, 18W0.

Wr. ulnd direct the attention~ of our Buh-
scrabers te the prospectus of the IV Volume
of the Rcviaw on this pago. uur reason for
decïding to, adhore stricily in the future to
tho cash in advanco systemn is because ive
have belon made te, sufTer large pecuniary
loes by subacribors moving their places of
residonce witsiout notifying us o! the chango
or paying up arrears. The o essity for ti
course of action having thus been foi ced
upon us, ive hope our aid subscrihera whc',
have supportod us sinco the bagiinhîg
flot tako amiss the d %si' vu hava n-
WVo non; givo ample warning and trust that
ail whe are 1desiroug o! contipuing to sub-
scribe ivill sosid usi instructions tu that effect.
Allaccoufits unsettled on the firat o! January
1870 ill be placed 'n Court for collection et
Ottawa. Our subscribers ç'Uil roadily con-
ceive that such action will bo very disagree-
ahie te uit, and wil consult both thoir own
and our intoreats by settling up accunts,
vrhich, thougli individually aniall, amount to
tiiousands in the aggregate.

OTTAivA FiELD BÂTTEn.-ThiXs gallantand
efficient corps intorld having a Social Asem-
bly eit Gowauls Hall on Thursclay the 25tE
inB., vehen te prizes won at the last coin.
pany match wiil bo awarded.

-Wr doubt very much the- authonticit3
o! the raxmor sot aflonthy the Kinigston Wd
that Lieut. Col. Jarvis is about to, return tc
Canada te, rcsuie bus duties as Assistani
Adjatant <3eneriti for the 3rd Distriet.

-WÉ understand that it is in contempla
tien by the Ottawa Garrison .Artiiicry t(
form a Band for the Brigade. Tho Bland
master cf the 6Oth Rifles hias kindiy consent
ed te give bis very valueblo assistance anc
instruction, and to juage.by tho spirit whici
bas always animated the corps we bave nc
doubt et thé success of the movemtent.

ISIiAN AàiistarTI lleUtingS have beau tei>
fstehiioniable et laté ia Engiand nnd Irelaxt,
but happily for the countlry have cs yet Lee,,
unsucconseful. It is impossibit aimost tW
uinderstand hoiy mon, otherwise sensible,
e.'n bo se ilUogical na te elevato inte martyrs
a set et people wboso clcîsîns te the clairec
ter ot patriots is about on a pséu 4th tiv.%s
of the brigands ot Italy, %vitix an excception
iii faveur et tise latter, thant tiséy ara otten
forced iet outiavry, tvhile lthe forssîoi Le
corné disturbeïs et thé public ponce lh:ough
a l."try vausty or by blind and unreasosrj6
passion. A Mr. Isnne flutt iateiy addrcsseu
a lutter te Mr. Gindetone calling ýiis -%tien
tiun te this sulojeut aixi a',guesting the rr
niier te favourably entertaia the idea or
Amnesty te the F'enians nt present confiîîed
in Britishi pritoîse. We, are glaJ. te obstoit
by his letter théit ho ie net inclined te sutl
prenion upon treason and rascality, and
that as far as ho ie concerned tbère ie no
immediRte feer ef theso people boing ra.
ieascd from, a punishment voiy liglit iii coin-
parisen te the enermity et thoîr crimes. Vie
roter tei tisis letter of Mr. Gladstone par.
ticularly as an att ' snvt was made te oitist
lus simpaîthies for the Fenians from the tact
that ho licd written in faveur a! the Itaitan
politicai prisenéers in the year 1851. 111 re.
forenco te this allusion Mr. Gladstone oh
serves: -

Ila due course et justice, As fixed by the
law et tise land, tise Fexnian priners recely-
cd a froc, and open tr,,iai, under lawful gev
ernment nnd gvr.e ond guilty by juries er
their tellon; countrymon. Tho prisoners in

'kcgoma o! Naples were arrcsted and
lioned witixout duo légal procéss, ivére
ý'.,st proportion nat tried et 4%il, arid

wvhcn they %% , t d, %vere tried iargeiy by
exceptional, isot regeler tribunais. lVhen
they irere Coiidtinned lhey were cosidenned
nec by the free verdict of a pepular body.
but by the sen tenctes of judges del,esdeî,,
on Govornaient for thiscr bread, on a gev
éminment piereover, of tvhich lte tille resied
on a flagrant brcli eft Ile most soleman
.oatbs, aud a! the ivrîttil legal coaastîtaîîoni
ef the coutitry.*'

In attempting tu institute a pariel tise
Amnesty advocates failed iii tlhis instance.
But the reaI secret, w;e believe, et thse
reluclanceof t lie Iniperiai (ioycrn

mont te grant pardon te the Fenian
prisoners. arises froin lthe mact tsat
those who bave beexi pcrdonod.-ud very
unwisely pardoned as thé sequei is proved
-applied their liberty smmediaeoly ta lthe

rfomnenting of fresîx discord, addsasg te tir
former efforts lte veight o! pesrsonal iufftr

> ng in thé" cause," aingui.uIy ellougil for
,gQtting, witli tisat recklessness whicîs 1in
ever charaeterized the efforts et Fenianisa
nt. home and abroad, that by se doing tlsey
lessere. the chanooS cf their !ellows euhl de
tained in prîs'on, for ohtcining thoir liberty.
Indeed they seom, te carry on their wut
against Great BrItain aftr a style unique in
the history of insurrections. Each h.'
dual holieving hurnseif entitied te make vis-
upon bis ovwn account by téfiamatoil
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slpoucbos, brcaking open magazines and pii
sons, or, More glorieux titan all, killing a
etray policema~n. To trtat suais m3n iil
icniiency would ba to set tic. laiv at defiaanjo
and turn courts of justice into a travestio of
%$Judge and Jury" grimes tainillar ta the
tnp-roôil
.The most noterions ifist4inco of tha folly

j)ardoning those reprobates is givon in
il) jourseof no ation pureued by Father Me-
Maiîan since bis arrivai in the. States. At
tho time of lits reliase WC. iîoliestly baiev
ing i. bis innocenceof oany activo par ticipa-
tien in the O'Neill fiasco, endor8ed the noa-
tion or the liister of Justico; but that wve
%vere mistakeon, in conion Nvith many others
i Canada, is noîv piaced boyond a doubt,

aind aithougli we regret bis escape frein u
%volt meritedl punishnient, Nvu are not sorry
for tha proof his subsolquent conduct 1îas
given of the utter folly of showing any
leniency tu thoso of lis follows stillilu our
liands or who may boeafter render them
selves obnoxious tu us. New York, whichà

s!issuch a briiiiant examj'le of Irish suie,
is a fitting sphere fo- MoMantn 'el air his
oratory on the overia.ýÀng theme of i 1,;h
iNTongs and IlCaxnadian Brutality" of whii l
ha is a well favourad axanipie. Tbe Cooper
Instituto is a safe place for the d1: ýpiay, but
slîould the revarend gontleman, agniu cross
aur border as chapinin of Fenian forces, lie
iwiII lcarn what Canadian justice is liise or
ivo are sadly rr!staka.n with regard te thotes
par of our Volunteers.

It i eot througli any unwortby feeling ot
revenge that ive malte these remarks, but
to inipress more forcibly upon ou- govern
inent tise necessity of dealing Aith thoso
people witli the most unber. itng justice.
Lot those alroady in prisouî pay the full
penalty of their arisme, and should another,
invasion Le attensptedl let every ana of thens
taken have short shril't, and, depend upan
it4 ive will have but littIe trouble îrith theni
afterivards. let thonsoncef understand how
cordialwiili Le the receptian tbeyw~ill re-
ceivo in Canada and the folowere of O'Neill
%vili beconie Ilgradually smaii and beauti-
fully los"' as they obtain 9,pportnnity for
tho study of' »e gography of aur country.
Every individual reieased go far lias dionion-
stratcd, the niistaken policy of clemency and
ive must be exaeedingly stupid te allowr
further experimeiits te be muade, on that
score iyhon 'thase iàroady tried hiave sa cmui
pletely deîulonstrated faluro almost ta foai-
ishnes.

Wsts iiiafly ar~e striving ivith equal
earnestncss for the furtheranco ait olej.ct
of paraxnouut L iportance, it is but just that
every ailow.înco should Le nîada*for diver-
sity of opinion. Tite fighting elemený. of Ca-
nada, wbiah consista ainmustexciusiveiy alita
Volunteors, lias many noble 'representatives
iteo, for t'ho good or tho, country and tihe

service, ive wîsh ivere aise representatives.in
Parliansent. But uven were they there ire
doubt if they iwouid flnd thernselves equal

to tht, task ot obtaîing prapur Iunsidera-'
tien for thoeo vory peeplo îvbo are now the
solitary bulivark ta protect tijat assonsbiy
frons Leing liSe many of if& acts, simple
humbug. In the admirable letter by IlG.
W." in ourlast ssue several notes aroastruck
vrhicit give tho koy ta theolad Cu.nadIan
Miilitia tune playod vrith sunis varying effeçt
by-weil ire niay as weil ackrnoiledge, thet
tact-Borne very poor pertormers. The
peints tuwituli ire roter wili Lu apparent Lu
tliese ibo, have perused tis. latter by the
iigbt of their civi oxporience. It is lîow-
over te another aspect oft iis Militia ques-
tien fliat ivo wisis t dovoto a saal sire of
attention. Many amusing Mtes aro told
of' the difflculty et providing imitable pro-
fessions for younger sone-ineligabios and

tuàamerl tal8---abus 0empty peekots are gen-
eraily balanced by tboir oquaily enspty
heads. For this ciase et worthies tire
pré.essions only are coneidoed open-the
chu rch and the arnsy-or, as a pramlaîîsg
scon expressed it when, gazetted ta the
aavalry about tho saine tinie that bis bro-
tlitr teock possession ofta good living, IlGus
goes to tise Lort? and I go te tise D-.'
In Canada me baye .somoth;ng of an analogy
te tîuis, only oftan in5nitoiy meaner deâcrip-
tien. 'jere is net a fond youth of lobs than
sixty sammers in tie hrond Dominion ivlio
bas by repented exporiment proved bis ut-
t'or icapacsty for' anyuseful occupation but
tlîinks lie is ospecially eut eut for the pub-
lie service, and, if anytbîrsg, more particu.
lariy for the Militia branoi. An invid joue
critio mise may peruse these remarke mugit
bere draw bis owmu deduations. Onu cxcii!.
lent oxamnplu ive possess, boîvuver, as an
off'set to tha stupidity and inexperience of
tiose anîongst Voluntee;rs %The protond te a
knowledge ot înilitary maLtera, aud Sir G3.
E. Cantier bas reason te feel gratified rit pjuïa

scssing nu ad viser who is Loti a lawyer antd
a saldier, equally capable o!' acting at the
council. board or in the field. Te 1dm, ive
believe, tie Valunteers are indebted for
many et tise favours that have been shoirer-
ed upan ticsn af Lite, and ive Lope they
wili appreciate thein in a praper spirit. Ot
course ive btuvo muai to learn. and. if' the
-oracle speaks correctly, a greit deat moreo ta
uniearn. AmongstoaLler things that length
of service unreqiiited entities a mail te per-
sonal coneideration, and th'it sanie experi-
once is retiiito i aime %vite presumes ta
give ait opinion oui protessionai matera.

The truti L3 ive Canadians are committing
a very grave error iii imitating la aur owmu
way tht> wi ubt f luit of flie Btritish mulitary
syste n iii t ving aur Ilarmy" managed by
tire bonds ii tran, tbei'- very nature are
far trnim likeiy ta monkt fin ht lrrmony
wbich shoîîid characterise ail good govern-
ment. In England ive flnd thc difflauity
hn.d become se great in carrying on th mnani
agemçnt of the land forces tint iL mvas found
absoiuteiy necessary te establish the "lCon
trol systeni." ln Canada tise aame diffi-

cultitis inust int.ie..eu tuîîtai ive leatu Le ôSi
plity setters, and ive hope application aft Lie
lessous mil nuL La delayed till att th>
sharp j.autisliniont, ut îîiaLf'urtuno las left us
noalnternative.

Ouir able contomporary 2?iue flroad 4s-,-ou,
serîutisly comments upuus ihu utterancee t>l

anotlior niartir.i shoot-7'hc Armav a,.d Xavy
Jour-nal ut Nom York-concorning the naval
pe'.vur ot the 1 î,îtud otates. Qw. Eiigîtit
brothur la ov identiy ultaccu.stoinud otuîîlli
sî$v.ggur Ur ho vruitld hait> jassud UN U utl
i uidred Alabatias" flourisi 'vith a smile.

We are amvaro that oui' cousins limvu latelý
bouîi intkiig jr.idogiuuts cffurts Wo cicatub
navy, but, despito tae impoeiiig figure.-
quotcd by the Jurnal, irau ara contlent ta let
thles e1tjuy Lii, ploasing hlîilucination. LI,..
the man iNho romarked mvhen hia wite boat
lîin that Ilit pleased lier and did nat huî't
bins," ive *,tri ailoir aur noigisisrs ta glerify
tlhciselvvcs. Tito Iltrigates, monitors aî'd
good vessois" pleases thons and don't hurt
us, and ive may 4.tfely prediat, tlicy nov,.r
wiii.

'Tite policy ot Great Britain pni'sued for
the list guîîuratlun, and. aiiuded to Ly th,.
DI u,.l j,ow, i ttry Aîuipuoiil o
or dCsîgiaCdlv ignarcd I ,. tso wNvitci's for tut>
Uîiltetd.Statte presze. 'i' h ilole tone o!' so
lÂcLy, publie wvmuais asà..l journaliani, is imîflu
atoly buloir that of England, and Liii-, f.ît
shsould lie ttakusi iut. cousidoratiai whon
treating ut tito romarks of' their nei.mpapcr-s.
Tita .Armiy aittl XavJ Journal la certainiy
greatly superior tu many of ils contreres, but
it lias neot ecaped the prevaiiing influence
sa tliat neaily ail iL uttens nieeds ta ba taken
cuia g-a nu salis.

A Gums"LIMAN in Quebea, for ieso ive en
tut t..tîa. tory high reg'ard, basu calld oui'
,mtteîttuîî tu lb çrcumzstaicû îvh'ich tuccurcd
at Ltme depas'Lure et the 53rd Rogiment tramn
tisat gurison. Tise accoutit of tise affitir, as
iL appeîtred ia tho p)apens ait that Lime, wras

afo Wo e;
-It aipais tîmat, éttui the rogimerît hall

I embarkcd on the Hirnalaya, wirhi was pre-
parod ta sal in te evening, Mr. J. B. Parln,
tise abla le-al detender ar young Chalonai',
had occasion te go on huard ta soe the cap-
Litin of the troop-siip, ia his protessional ca-
pacity, fr a client whoe huai hmad semne unsa-
tistctory business transactions with tthe
captain. fia client and notary accampnied
bis ta the Vessel ivbicisliras Iying out in tut,
etream. As Mr. Parkin etopped an dock,
ho avas grooted ii hisses, derisive opithetis
and offensive remaras tram varions knots af
ulcers et thu bl3rd coiicctad aneund i auid on
lemsving aWtIo avrip lsiliig M., business, tutu
sanie enaiu- af insuhting canduat mas nn
tinued -thzo ga.1laumt sons et Mlars lcaning
aveu- tis ides anti hissing la concert atter
tise shmore buat cuntanng tise distinguisised
barrister."

Suai condiset as thia i, ive believe, withuut
a parailel in thse aimais et the Britishs Army,
and Pe languago would bu tee strong ta, ex-
press conmnatiun et sucob conduct. lise
career of the 53rd in Canada wua, ta speak
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Miidlv, MeY IîIiOI-tutot asocdO tict is; WVaSr.NlISTEalu%iw.-The American s-e-
ceaicludang ctmage to danin flic e niory of
thoir proselico. Far beLote ivoilt iL liave
,cousîorteti %itlî flie cliaracter of Britishi
soldiers andi gentlenusu te hns-oe aliowed .
P'arkriî to perforai his 1,.ie' unnuticed
tliaii to have joinct in a demoistration 110
coîiteliptiblo ini its, fntihity ant i niserably
mlens in ifs expression.. As ais cannent pr--
fléssicisal lgeatlemais Mi. .Parkin, neroly îper
foi ise, lus duaty iii a tir3 îîg case" ivhie any
Oîîe of liL hi etîsi cf' thie Bal- iould ]lave
-,tr i t.>1 docl as ic!, andt wliile the conituct
of' theo ellicers cf tIse S3rd wll oîsly excite

lcoiiteaipt, it *lit lu sic wft3'affect flint %Yho

priait Of tiais loading Quartorly lias reacieti
uis fi-ou the Leousarti Scott Publisiag Cons.
pany, or New York. Tihe contoents, as usual,
ai-e of tise highe3t luteciest. WVo have great
pleasure lu recomm2uiding the publications
cf thLas company te oui- renders.

REMI'T7TANCES
ltcceiveti on subsciiptiou te the Voi.u.-rsusa

llavîý%v up te Saturday thxe 201h insL.-
Du.:NNY, Que.-Capt. James Smitha, $2.
BRÂNTiI:OD, QuL.--ýVztrwick Pair-ce, $1 .00.
MoN.TREÀLr, Qu.-Per D. Battersby, Esqr.,

Ji-i te enduro iL. lage. Hroclielaga,) $2.OO

$iTué, attention of ur readers L., requested 14T1I P. W. t). RIFLES KINGSTON
te the following paragrapli whiel. ive find li anNAIN1 CIZ TPIISthe coltinins of file (Žuobeo Chron PRSETAiO TQCPT TPIE
,excellent a~ Cliarity zieedsb nu rccemmcaadation One of the mnost active annd most effective
frontî us, andtive hope thic aippeal ill be, oflicers of the Volunteer Militia Force in
larguly andi proniptly answercd. Kingston is Capt. Stephens, of the 14th Batr

'CîADÂMa.îrvaL AYLV.-I i prpostitalion. The close attention requireti by
to, holti a B."ir in. Qucbec the fir.s Ivcýdlvs- Capt 8tephens to bis office, andi the pressure
1-ty andi Thursday in 1March iitxt oi Lehialf or t le multitjdlenous cares of a Company iiof thiq admirable clîarity. To tliose of our ]lis tinie, ]lave compolied i l reluctantly terenders wlao nrc ignorant of theonttto

andi iLs objcctq, wve ivonît i nforrn tlaem that 1 relinquish the command of No. 6, with the
it is for tlic relief of ividuivs andi oirpaan o gooti standing and efficiency of which lie is

wodhr ro (lue whiic on service iiu Canaida, 'se intianately connecteti. Tho, Cominany es-
ant tatit s uporetieuirlv y oliary tceîned thoir Captain very highly, and oncon tribu tions. Thie lioic o? the cnrtN' Vedniesday niiglit, lifter regular dirill, gave aoni tlic St. .Lewis rond, whberc olti andi infimi

soldicr.5 andi orlihaaîs are loete anad providei inoof of this by presenting Capt. Stephens
for. but by far thic greater portion of the, %ijî a goii Chain, &rc., aecompanied by the
flinds or theo charity, is takeaII UP ia affordriaag lollowing expressive atidrass
ont door relief to stncb widows, who, residing To Captain Charles Lei .Siepacns.-
inx Queblec, Mfontreal, Xingston, Toronto, ant DEÂR Sîi,-On this, the occasion of yourotiier parts oftxo Province are trYing Loecaru retirernent from the Co .IIand of ,o. 0tlacir civu livelihioot. Thea coming %%-nter Company, ]4th, or Princess of Wales, 0wa
ion in providing for is poor outpeassioners, atnd Men f the Company, bereby beg te ex-

-ind it is with, a vieév of meeting such expen- press the regret ive fel lit parting ivitis you.ises that a baar a eca suggosted. We Some of us have served under you duringlhave pleassire in stating that contributions 1 tlae îvhole perioti of your dozînexion with theof fancy work, carvanq, draings, &c. &C., 1Company, and others of us have hati the
froîn~~~~~~~~~ fr e d ft e I s i u i n wal L l a k pleasture of b u t a short acquaintance. bu tfully receiveti inMontreal byCapt. Ilautayue, ivwe. one andi ail, unite in saying that yourBarrick Master-or in Qucbcc byJ. E.'I'aYlor. 1untirmngactivity andi zeal in thec adv&nce-Esq., Mîlatary Store S;tafi;-thîo lioi. Secro- iment of our interests, andi your impartialtai-y to tice claarity." i coriduct in ail Comnpany mattera bave wvon

our respect and esteern. W. therofore beg
AL..SWVERS, TO COIîRESPONDENTS. 1your acceptanco, of this Golti Chsain andLockot as a saai teken of our regard l'orNOTî,L-All1 coanacii~adcsu toiou. andi with tihe hope that you andi Mrs.ICditWIr of Lic VOLUXTEEIS ILEvXEw rntist bc0 ;tophans a.nd farnily rnay haveé nany yearsaccoupalcdby the correct nanse 1ai5J of ]inalth and happiness.

On behalf 0 ofste Company,-Il-F.ANTRry."-Sencl us your article and, I We begto ronmain,,
if it caa be maoet, ive will be hiappy te li- Your obedient servant,
sert tlac specimons te whîicla yon refer. Or COLOIt.SESCT. D. FoavaxsT.

corew anttl ilwsothens. SERrT. R. Buaasv.courewecanottcltilweee ae mcîs Kinigston, 1Oth Nov., 1809.11C.r. .,"Bellvile.-Ve ac mchiCaptainStÀephens briefly thanlced thse Non-ebligoti for yenr report or thae lLsstings Rifle Comsnsssioned Officérs andi Mon for suehi an
Association prize meeting, îvhicla ive wvotld Iunexpected token of tlseir gooti iili towards
bc glai te uase liti e uiot already copieti 1hm, andi as a marked nppreciation of bis,

tiseacout rei tîo I~teligecer I fl'orts for tie welfire, or thse Ceompanytbe ýcon t roinflic(which hieIhall over laad most sinccrely at
lseart). he svouid value il, nist bighly. 11eNE W PUI LCATîQIO . Itlîînked tis. Non-Çonsnissioned Officers andt

Tur unmi furDerinbe is n en for the gi-caL assistanco and encourage-Tua:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~mn lx~uoFni:fr eeie sa ie hobati always receiveti from them, as
rexcellent iîunsbrer a'nd bhotvs _i aaeady ana-. well «s for hlîcar roady andi cheorful obedi-
provemeut. No faraier or -igrictiltiia-st eaico of aIl orders, by wlich ieans the t om-
shiould il ithlet IL p.îny lias bean brouglit te iLs; pro-sent higis

state of efliciency, au evinceti by tiseir regu-PUBîLIC ACCArxsZ OF ruaE PP.OVINCr OF ON- lai- atteaidance at and smsart andi seidieriy
TAF.io, tans beau rcccivcd frons Toronto. i appearane on parade. Thossgh relinguishi.
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ing bis immediato coninexion %vith tlacan,
they raiglit ho asai-d tlint bis waraniest
sympathies wouid romain w'! ti tho Volun
teor Force generzilly, ani particularly with
this Comspany svith flicoleder monîbers of
wlsch hohad maintaineti suds long, nul
iTitIa ail o? thon, such pleasiug associations
Iu iutroduciaig as bis successor Lieut. -nid
Quartermiastor Ilees, lie feltzatisfaed that ne
better seloction coulti have boom, matie, for
as one of the earliest anti meat efficient
members of this Comnpany (until hie jarorno.
tien te Lhe staff), ho liati beca preveti te
peoscss ageiluino interest ln tIhe Force, andi
ho, could, promise tl at in CaptnaRees they
iyould finti aiôlfcer in svhom thsoy could
trust implicitly, andi on their behalf lie ivould

p o ms Captain Rocs a": continuance et tlic
kidyfeeling towrard him, and their asss

tance lu imaintainiug that esprit de corps
which bias alyways beau a characteristic of
thse Company. In conclusion hoe tîsanketi
thom for thoir kiatily allusion te bis fausily,
anti expresseti his warmest wishes for their
future prosperity, 'both as Volunteera andi
private citizeus.- Britisit Whig.

WFIA r' AN ARMED PEAGE C0.SI'S.

According te M. Legoy t, the distiaigaisheti
sec rotary of thse Statistical Society of Paris,
Europe keeps ini tinie of poace au effective
arxpy of 3,815,847 mon, anti inscribes upen
its budget a sum of tbree and a haîf aillards
(£140,O0,00O) or 32 per cenit. of thje whosle
o? bier erpendîture to meet the cost or lIais
colossal army. Supposing disarmameait te
thse extent of ene-haîf vins carried inte e-
fect fortiits, 1,907,924 meni, of from tiven-
ty te thirty-five years old, the very îîick of
the population ef flint age, aire restoreti te
peaceful labour, and a saviug of 1,600,00),-
000f. (i£64,000,000) in the budgets o? Europe
is resshazed. WVith this sumi Europe sniglit
addt annually te ber present railsvay syîîenu
(at the mean cost of 19i,000 francs-£6.000
par kilometre-10,000 kilometres of railway;
she might compieto lier systeus of rond com-
munication efeovery kiini lin a sinigle year;
sîse miglit endow ln overy country anti ini
every paîish a primary scisool. These grenut
imprevements once reilized, she miglit, if
she detiarmineti te mantain the existirig
anseunt of taxation, apply the surplus te a
progressive reduction of ber debt. The ain-
nuai linterost of this debt beiug isew r bout
have and n third milliards (.£95,000,000>, -nid
being capitalized nit an average iutercat o?
4 mer cent., representing a capital of 57,1
milliards (£0,300,000,000), inight (ivithou.
calculatiaig comnpound interest) set lier frc
front liabilities in about 36 yerss. If, on
the other hanti, thse States in question cîtoose
te nppýly the 1,000,00000 francs GC64,000,-
000)t hus savad toareinction of tiseimposts
which mew press laponi production or cDu
sumption, vhist a relief for the poople 1 what
a new impulse given te business ef al
kintis.

Putting the average daily earniaigs of
thoese twe millions of svorknîen nt ne more
than tivo francs each, anti on tile bypethesis
that tile irages represent, a fifth part ot the
vaine producoti, this pacific arsny, thoîs en
Iisted undor thse flag of inuust:y, vieulti
croate a daily value of 20,000,000 francs and
an annual value et seven andi abhalf millsrds.
This is met ail-a considorabie ament of
capital novi employed in thse fabrication of
articles naesary for the equipment andi
arnarnt of tlsese twe million men, ivoulti
beceme disposable for, andi might be appli
ed teeoter branche of national indusu.ry lai-
compairably more iusefîsi. lIn a, word, thae

-keeping at Liseur firesities ef tire millions cf
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Young people ivoul have the cortain efocet ed ini time-Draper w-as tried b3r Court iii tlo corpit of Royal Eýnghxeoers, and lins
of approciably lawilring (for a tirie at loast) Martial, condornned and sentenced to be prosecuted bis studios during the laisuro lie
the price of manual labour, and so giving' a shat. w-as ablo La stiatch frani military duty.
lively impulse ta production in ail its fornis. Tha w-hala garrison wvas ordoed out to

,M. Legoyt calls attention ta the adn- witness the oxecution af the sentence, and rho news frorn Newr Zoaland contained( iàtage which a country gains by cherishing the cortegettienddby the ustialsolernuties,
the habit and tha tasto for worlc iii a con- ivias conducted ta the Plains of Abrahami, ih letter ai tlie T'unes' correspondent at
uiderable number of adulte vrhom garrison neai- Quelic. Draper, suitibly hiabited for Wellington, is of a mare pacifie character
life iîow condarmna ta idioness and its dead- the occasian, ivas; placed in position seai ta tlîan tient received af laLe. Dr. Featherston
]y consequences, and, moroaver, ta the love (trop inta bis coffin on being shot; but -it h'id been ta Melliaurno, taking Ilth Iiiin thoai arder, ta the publicsnarality, to themai- the critical maoment iviieni theoarder ta lire Ato sebymkn rvso o htennnce of family ties, i-hiclh the absence af wvas about ta lie gîven, instead, flic Duke AcReAsînl ig piin fod thodtiveor six ycars from tho darnestic heartz of niao«nnniinioualy cama forva-d and read out spayc'rnedernti thoeiSthl Regien te td letiiese youthful recruits more or less coin- the folloiving address . fraiede ino induing tentrCutaon tae-plesely viohtîtes. Charminply put, Monsieur!1I Run Quablec, Otli April 17j93. frine front hryieoud tho anstucto the-

A NEW TERRIFIÇ FRENCI IMPLEWENT IlYau ]lave zloty reached the aiwful mo pasihlity ai perniitting tho troops ta re-
nuent w-li a fetv seonds wrouîd have car- main until furtber reference ta England.0F WVAR. id inta, the inimediata presenceof the Tho General, the ivriter behioves, Illias
Sui Boing. 'You must lia conscious:of aaved tha colony frami a great peril, for a t

The Mitrailleuso says a Paris carrespon- the eîîarmity ai your guIt au la e na pgriodwere aur colonial farces in a mare
dent ai the Mi.ssouri Republicait. is a nety aafo ieîas ua~i a disarganized, mu tinous state thaîa they w-ere
bali syringe," in Lima shapeofa a sinînîl haentth es riglht ta expect mercy. on the ove ai aur bein,- lait La thoraugh and
non. It is served by five men. The lirecri 1, as your carnanding officer, amn entirolyunigtesefriac.D.Fahrto
ed af Lima barrot is a smali maveable, square îîrchuded frai» inaking any application and tîte lion. Mr. Dillon Bell Nvere ta lcavu,

box. ]t centaine thirty-seven comun in- vthatsoever inî your favaur, there Laing froni tie calony at tho end ai October for Landau,
fantry cartridges, arrangad like -gr n the varions circurnstances af the case, no with instructions ta ask the Home Gavarni-
bundla. .46 soan as it i8 attlelc lt ohe n pnmgtmtcol utf u nta ment tîiat tira regiments may lic placed inhireecli of a cannon, tisa mitrailleuse is aIl- situation ta takae sucli a stop. Ilowaver, &sIacln a ~htrsasta aea
ed. A man sitting on the carnge lires àt tpeosongaie taue dsvei, ofas gratt ment may degrm mt reasanable to demnand.
bvy Lurning a crank. The sound produced prrgtv stî îpnaina ae,~They w-ould also be instructed ta conchide
by tho discharge milies the impression afil a l inyself fortunateiy anablacl ta do tliat, arrangements for arganizing an additional
platoon fire. The crank is turned once mora »hiclh, as y aur colonel, the indispensable force ai discifflined men for service ln Lime
aud[ the cairtîidge box reinaves itseîf fi-oui l:îw-s of milita- dscipdine rendoriL yS colony for a periad af timne years. The
the ccannon, a mana ta tho xight takes it, e- sible for ima aven ta tlîink aif In this situa- linuit of titis farce is ta lie a manoy one, £70,-
umares frani it time "lcigar box ;" tha man te lion, Lhereforo, I liava% presuîned tea pply ta 000 a ycar. Meauwhmile theo force now in the
time lait put a nonieî anl andi li-g it again iCiîgs represqentative liera for yoiir par- colany ivas hein<. reinodolled after tlie
0a its place; Lw-a ather monconstantlynmoire don, -nid I ani mow hîappy ta ha autmanmzed -isiion ai the Iiisli constabulary by Mr. St.

ta n r nnigamnto.'u an ta la forail Yau that my intercession lias beente~~ ~ ~ and Cl-k *rnigamnto.Toan JohinBfrannigan, fornmcnly an officer0f ne-crank mayas tma cannan, un cvcry desired successrtlîi.i~jor.Cgeneral Caike in con- ptinii e Malboe topr.Iipo
direction. As cmnian inf.intry cartricl.as sequence of niy w-ai-n pm-yers anv entreaties puenrenruplsaI po
are uscd, the secret ta only in the mode of on ths subject lias biad the gooniness, by ]lis pst anneyLm osa h ai-îwiti m wihes tasel-vice by mssisting lu apenling up a lino
bouseg At the hast performance, lhc Mitrai[- acuecnawtinywset nabl9  of anFacso aimd he Assemnbly liati
balla in ana minute. It w-as thierofore loadeti large w-ara cifloyurtrociogninachiypa- for thiispurpose. In the avent af tise coto-
ndi fired tii-cIre imes in ana minute. The tienis ivr lel drce girat tay por- for Gaverntmentreceivings,«ny suiable offe-
Austrian Sacrata-y ai War w-ha w-as presemt son, I lii nerertheless tlîe irtt ogvfrcarrying ont this service tlîeir contribu-
nt thei experimea t, declared its part ta ho vau mysei, andi to obtain for you luis Majes- tion taw-ards the Suez lino i-hI bo discon-
eqîmal ta a volley ai a battalion ai six hmun- nîl; ercy. May you only taRe iwarniug by Limîued.
dred mnen. AU the bialla w-ara flrot into a this cii-ful scenle and sa con<lnct yourself,
surface ai 12 fout square te a distance«a six that by thme reunainder ofyaur life you inay Them London Bei-c states that a petition
huendreti yards. The Hungarian officers w-hoe atone for your past crimes, and thmat I unay ta tîme Queen is in course ai signature, priy-
ivenareon ntime experirnentslîmrrabed not horeafter hav~eoccasion ta ru-pent having ing lier Majesty ta sue that measures ara

wlin tey aivtheteribl afect ofthenewtaRas w-tliut delay toenablo tho largo
machine. "Tueii very devil," thoy said, This address w-as aft(ýrviIrds lîanded hy rmber of persans at presentaut ai emplay,
eeuld int hiave inventeti anytming mare ter- mhe Dulce te ane ai ]lis staff in -ittendance, ana iiling ta vrank. La, go ta thoso partions
ribla. L tîMay inoi doiva a battahion iu Lb-ce and w-is fouid amngst the papers af the ai -Mklesty s dominionis ivhere their labor is
mninutes, and if Lira hostilQ zarmis, use thIs l1atter by biis nuarest relative. A. r-equîred,"ai wlice they may f rasper and
off-pring af ih-l, Lbey ay annihulate ane -i- - ncreaso the prosperity af LIme w-hale empire.
another witi tlie calm-lLy ai lightnîmg. If A CLEVEin aoancu-,..-'The first instance Tlic petitianers aise ticclare that Lhey liai-o
niaiîkind wisbcs ta exterminato i taîf; I-1 of a non-comnmissionedl oflicei- liaviig suc- hourd "wîths alarm amîd indignation" that
Mfitraflleuse iill do LIme job fo'- iL» - 1 lylehbto lier Majesty hia beeu udvîsed ta consent ta

_____________- - scholarship bas just occurred ut Chivem a pLm oois cnaiigmlin
TH'îE DUKE OF KENT. notification îaring liceis r chmatîmaini, ah ai uncccupied land, w-hidi might be crû-

,Scieîîce nd Art Depirtmiit tht ol- gean t ployati profitably, bath ta Lhe colonies and
21> JeEdîer f 0 VeO, Jon Sadi, a Lia RyalEngnoas, i~doui-solves as a field for emig-,ration ;" and,

Sus :-It mnay net ba aut af pliace at Luis IbeCu StnCCCS3ftl iii obt-:iiiiing a LRoyal exhibj- iiioer tafo disaurage nd hefea ahIb suchi
niomcent, w-hilsL a Prince ai the lood royal 1 tion te theRoCllge1 cec.Dlln rets ferga duni o ni ahny lîumb pra
ai Englai is anangst us, ta give publicitv w-hidi ontittes bini ta £50 per amîmum fort det~ngla ad b e cooie d b na e n-
ta a document w-hidi coînmomnorates t.be 1 thîreeyears. -nid fi-ocadniission Lo LIme colloge oemriish mpire ano inoroat prycnameatonhnuevlert chiai-acter ai lus ancelitor th claUsss. At Lime r-Ccent competîve exanmina- an, Miis lemiea thtpolaioDiîk-e~h aiet inhi t<i-tmn, e-emtudî - afid hnt lier Majesty is Savareigu

Commenta-y ivoulti aimost shiida suehi av-arded Lime gold imedal for extraordinmry La-altlR anra h isbe
nobleg nersity nd kidncssof hert prficincy i the .ulvàncAoctagemf apQued cu aimeIndia. o Thei.pTh itionerser

ole goeniyat idosa oitpoiiec ntoavmcdsaeoapîdaso asked lier laesty ta aissemble lier Par-iîich sumîne fortlJ sa conspmctuously tirougli. mecmanîcs, n addition ta ii'hic lie w-us .linn itbudlY, htte a nur
eut Lime composition. I procaed. therefoi-e, fplaced in the irst chass for inorganie chemnili. huent ilo tey Limat heymsand-
imnefiy ta relate time cii-cumshainces u-hiich istry, nt the saine ime tnaking boneurs in imit a rme ue i iepesn itrsat
gave oeigin ta tua foilowing.tddress,,nnd j the examinations in prictical, plane. andisearncy
whiei %vena conîmunicateti ta yourî carres solid geametry, andi acousties, ligit. anti A prcliminary meeting w-mis liel t athLe
tendent by ona w-li liati uooti oppartunities tient. Hae w-as aliio placed imn LIme tirbt clasa -Mancester ToNva lall ycsterdsy to comsitier
ofknoting %711at tout, place nt tîmat ime: for chementstry nthematic., and theoretical a proposai to i-aise a fund for a memorial ai

A rnuîtiny of un nlarnming chiai-acter w-as mechanics and ibotahlui-gy. SiengoaýitS1undin tholtEr iDryadiwadcddt
engatnized eit Qtmeec and prevaibed arnang aise succoeded in obtaining oneor Lime wVhil- pi-sent a raquisitionitath Lim igi Sheriff ai
the traps ini that garrison, liended hy a, worth scholarships, but w-as unal tatieL'ncashi-a asking limai ta convene a county
slier namndt Draper. Tho abject vrias ta iL, as lie w-as four suonths over time proe- meeting ta, reoaIe mipon tue hast mothoti af
Lako tho ieoai mDuke. It w-asdiscover- scribed age. lie hias hean about elght years promoting liemoabject.
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A ;srIZAN(E IISTORY OIF A STRANGI diltly, but undiler tlie con ivili of Francis
-AMEIlICAN REPIJBLW. 1tho unresisting people ivera scarcoly permit-

-tacd te broathe. Mon ced wormen woer tbrewn
lucres la aict webeliavo one groive up per- ilito prison, put te tile torture, or oxecuted

son out eof every tiventy %vit e horotîgîîly fur tIra most trifiing aouns, and avenx tbo
rend up in the Iiiittory cf tlîe insignumhu.uum lîumblest persons cellcd te fied seféty in
ropublics eccupying an immîxen8o port ion cf thoir obscurity. Esioinae becaime gei.
'outi auud Contrai Amenic.î. ilîieoiq J.ai-a aral ced mutuel Cenfidence nas destroyed.
guin', for oxaunpk'l, à% coiiiitry neaurJy as lirge lilen anovod in socinty ais if tluey hlld becen in

.ts Eixglind and ýScotiand put tegothor, wîîlu auesort,-afrcid te wiuisper a word te thair
loh tlîî aile lunllioit anîd et liaIt'i a point doatrest frionds ]est it miglit le-ad lta hir

latin, a .,îuî altmotugl b. Il is beau -et %Y ti' destruction. he terrible Dictator lived ie
'vii ieEmpreetllr.tzil etn't tilt, Arg--n- a sade cf complote soclusion in tlic racesses

tillca Coli filet rationu foir i hia 1tt llivo ye 1irs, cf lus palace acd nebody suive bis confadoa-
ceid bris lfeugit liero.icly agicist ovîxlweloni tial ndorliugs ould pntaot i
îng oduts, tile chîanîces are thai voî y few tbiesonce. Ile assumed, in faot, thei airs cf
people ie this country hmave mallo iienisolves- dîivîeîîy, and camne te bc called FI Sttprerni

acquiîiîed vitl uts~ Iistey, ls ~ by lits terrer strickon aubjects. leol
ccîclîioî îid us ntenaiccooun. tnxy avent eut le the liverting, cnd %ae are teid

bc wri- whlîîl, tliei-efore, to lîîy bot'eno oui'fthnt bis progress aas mnrked by n solitude.
reailer, saine inxforxmationu nbout l'iauiuuy- Wluen ho quitted bis palace the bell cf the
tho .strangc't, repuffluc ou: the Anioricau Cathedral sounud, and th(% inliabitants of
Continment or perh.îps in flme %vidle wn'rld.ý Auncion iestaîutly led in terrer ta their
Tho puopulationu cîusists o? :iboni'uîîal Iniii- lieuses. If soma un2forLunatevigît4 by nuY
all its - ump -. uu, chietly Spaînerds, aleug chance, n'as encouetered on the stroets by
iil c vaictey et' uxixed races of file ino4t bue rortege cf the Dictator, the pacr fellon'

lieteogencous description incux. Ie t %vculd drop upon bis knees with hie face te
is zife l ixlauîd x'ngion, siluated jeienwcu t li flc artîx, nover dcring te look uponl the

rin Paagayanîd Parnma, bouedeis ont f.îe of EL Suprerno. amd je tht prestrate
tlie Northi and Enst by Brazîl, anti on the positionî lie vrould cavait hic fate le an agocy
Southi and WVest by tue Rtepuolies of t11e of féax'. he usual practice ont these c-
Argentine Conféonîatioîî. Lt anas oavne i tby c.tions wras for the escort te infit several

pin whlen thai. moncrcuy %vas the mosi! bloave upon the cuiprit witlî te fIat cfa
uiuiificent ini tlecavorid; and arlîcî the N abre lieartily epplioci, but ie other cases

successors cf Cbai']s V. lest ea'ery foot of the offeuidens ivone carried cef and caiet met
grcuedc on tlmo Continent of Ainerice. tue priqon ashere a %vonse fate ivs tee cftec je
Province tr Par.îgu -uy set up> ci its o'civ ac tre. for thien.
couin is as fi"ee and indupendcîit nationx, Sncb aras the homne peiicy cf Franois, cnd
%vith very little caipital and Iess expertérnce lii fiureigiî policy vas equ2lly despotic. lie
of fredom te bogie vitli sîîccLedod in cutting off' .araguuxy lrom the

mixîtime about tue Ihegiîx:ig of tue 1-jth res, ot' the arorld se, fair as commercial inter-
rentury, the Jesuis Ieuad tlîeir way it coulrse was concerned. Hoe reoelvod te mare,
Paraguay. anid procceeded ta Christianize lits l"kiiîgdom I independentof the fereign-
and civilize tlîo ahnigiiiel Indiaies 'lilîse or, avlo iae notperrnitted te set foot vrithin
ze.-ileixa iissioxianies met writh ixuxaicius tie boundarias cf P~araguay. Evert l3ocp.
diliîcnltics, but tbrougb the eorcise et iii- hu'.the cenipanion cr Hiumboldt, acs de-

diîxîle eorgy,paieuxce cd persoverîisce Luinêcd a prisoner for sevorai years for pre-
they succeeded le u'oducing tlic natives to i suiluieg ta cross the Parna witlieut permis-
staeefitlseluto :îed unque&tioniiîg suihnis sien frora tlîe inexerable Dictator. Tihe

sin rTeo puer seîîli*savaxges Wveîe canglit propertycand svcîthe lives of io inbeabi tn e
1<' iive ina caiînoc. te ark ie coaiion, te eould cet lio calîed their cave, and overy-
p..4ry in cenumon, ceci te roga't the sîipern- iing vis donc by fixed rules accerding te
u.xxdiaug ftiier -es thea roeoQi.Litivo uft' de ci-der. Under lime protet eof eanbehislxxng
Deity. On mae otiier hand tlxey ivere fvd the capital aîbou. 200 lbeuses acre putled
:îîîd clotlîcd luxie chlmdron, treatecl ariti galacldowve by order cf Et Sup-eauo, ivîtieut cein-
foes and teurnaments, and ivere proinmseid penîstieg the civners or troubiing bîmef
liuejoys cfa nover eding P:aradîsu me meo- aubout Uhc fate of flime eJected familles. The
tîîrn fur tlicir labouraed obedicixce. Wlien Paraguayns submitted te cil this nd evcry
tue .Jest-cs avaro finuuily expelled froe tbo olluer spocies of oppression Witbout rasist.

vicist, regiomus ou tira River Plsite tlua social ance, untul death renioeA-a the Dict.etor on
aîuîd religions fiîbnac TVlIIîC-1 they lietd réarcd the 19ti Saptember, 18,10. .After a brie? la-
le P.ai-.tguay coilapsed lîke une air biedu!er. terregnun, time sceptre n'as taken up by au

T[hi natives wcre tntally ignorant ofet i Ieayer named-Dee Cartes Ipe4 arho provad
nuie rudiments et' gevarîxeent. and cf thue 2dulat as rolentiessand tyratinical a haie
riglits or- priviloges of hum it boungs îiî lio terrible predecessen. Wîitluut ropudiating
cioty. 'ïiey bcad bienm slaves, centented mltogther the exolusive peiicy of F rancis in.
avibl ilueir sLivory, cuiiiin-ited lay sentimentxs commnercial affaire, tlhc cen Dictator permit-
oo bédience aend fauxatlcisex, and tîttcrly in teit soma trcdiegffiitîx other countries, but
capable cf manamgiig tlueir eitaux clirs. LIn lie axiibited tha grectcst hatred te foraiga-
tiieso circeustanices 00'reufnyphcders, nanyofivlioa ho troated ith barbarous
iluein dostecies ini hlauxds eof iîc wlio crualty. 11e dicdine 186,,ed nas succeed-
rîulled tîzeex itila rai of iron aiihout leur cd as *ipnsi ocf vie Ropublic " by bis
of ribingti or revcîîit ionis. 1eldest s-in Francisco Lopez-a maux wyho bas

%Wici the S'p.-ili peiver enlliste<l in tic dragged bis country te ruin, and made blm-
River PlIate abeout lifty yeaîrs agn, tie coIn- $soif ix fugitive tiurougli mad ambition. No
bratcd DlJn. naucis ussueed the ré,ins or Zes sonner did lie lied biflîxcof installedl ie t.hi
oniment ii l>tAgu'xv Ix S î~i thil'bolet. sen't ofpeower tluaelhoerascved ta make him-

b.îd mi iii" ando terrible ridler, Zc t lîlnsel self master cf the Iltlîree rivons " and the
prucbiiiuuued "'u.-IwIl ouI lojmeîuul l)irtitr Iciritories aidjacenît tlierto-that is te sny,
of the îîcîv Repullc. axnd frou ai inte lxin aster cf dxc P.îragQay, the Parane, and the

uîi tho tete of li decti ixa 1840, line x l!nuguay. and of aIl cstern .Amoniez Io the
ercised a tyranny marc caffluto s,îid noi' aouîet' fBrazil. 'rilainmbileusprcject led
rutlîss Chan tîntlisig cf tlio kiuud te bo ta a r et' five years' duration,?a Iiist.ory cf
fcîxuîd iîx meden Iistony. PLaramguaay aras wbieli lias jus t been ivuitten by Mr. George
suppoed te ha a country in aduicîx liberty, Tîxonpson, a civil onginoor, Who n'as cm-
equality, and frctornity exiglit flourisliabun- 1ploed durneg tho sangumnary struggle by

TApez na chief onglîlcar ie tira licld, iith the
raelc of Lieutenanit-Coliul. Mfr. Tixonpson
in the firat place gives bis re'îde-r4 -. % picturo
of Paraguayan society provacui; te the out-
break of tica war, whlichi is vory strikixig iii-
dced, iwhen vwo take ite consideration tho
kind of govertiment infliced upon the
country tor ncerly hail a century. lie tels
us that crime %vas alnest uîalceewn, and
whbon commit ted it was iminediately detect-
cd and punislhed. IlThe mass of tlie peo.
pic,, lho scys. Ila porbapa the happielit il%
existence. Tboy bcd hardly tedo anyworlc
te obtaini a liyelthood. Bch fîamiy liad, its
bouse or hut in its exvn greund. ibey plan-
cd in a feiy days enough niaize, innndioc.,
and tobacce for their exvn connuiription, and
the cî'op lîardly wanted looking et tlt it waaî%
roady ta lia gathercd. Hlving et cvei'y btin
a greve of' oranes and aise a fevr cows, the
ceuntry poopto tbroughout thea year vfore
uxidar littla necessity.of working. As ta
most Paraguayans the idleil of the sura of
bumean bappieas is te lie doive tilt day ont ii
poncho ie the aliRtde and smoke and play
tbo guitare they may ba censidered te bave
beeu vory happy, as they lied littie elso te
do. No taxes ivere ev<rlevied in Pitraguity,
and ali tlxings ivere paid for out cf tira
aminassed wcalth in tthe TreRiury. TheQ only
revenue of Jeraguay %as traim the yerba or
native toit, a nionoply of the Governtxient;
and Paraguay neyer ixcd cor has aey nation.
ai debt."

This is surely the picture cf ArcýLdi%, btin
it ivanted a back.grounid te xneke the
odeurs aven more striking, Previeus te
the accession etr Franecisco Lopez, Pcraguuy
nover lind any exporienceocf %ir; tint its
turc came, In the course cf 1864, LAp oz
increased lus army froui 28,000 ta 64,000
mon, anid on the i4th Dccembier lie ceex

menced operations by sending it body eor
treops aicrois the Paraguay te i:îviulo the
Biaazilian provinxce of' Matte Grosse. Tho
fort of fieîmbra. rhich guarded the river
entraxece, n'as carriel hy ,îssenlt, and at foi
days afterwards Carumba, the chief City or'
t'ho province vais occupied by tile Parapuaty
ans, I ylile a Braziliin ivar steamer, laden
with a valuablo cargo of stores and ivîr
material, n'as cap ,turofd witheut resistmice
On thea 17th April, 1865, Lopoz seized tvû
steamers belongieg to thc Argentine Cent
federation. ucd iYar ta the knife %vàs tIma
inaugura1týd in Rie de la Pl-%ta. On the eute
side stood Paraguayititis million titila
quarter population, and on) the otixer sida
ivere ranged tlic Allies, eonsisting ot' lramzil,
thea Argentine Ceaifedera bien, aend bbc Ite.
public of Urugully, I..tvieg uc aggr(egate
population cf iiine millions and n iait', or
nearly eigbt te cne. Ie addition te tlic force
cf numbers flic Allizs bcad a, fier suporior
lco to Chat of Lope;, aînd as a ceaesoquenco

bhey hold commnd cf tira tixroc greeit rivera
vrhich ultimatilly form the Rio de ta Plata.
On the other bande Lopez n'as fully propared
for ivar vrhile the Allies ivero net. Ile de
terminodi, t.herofore, te assume tic off'eesivo
et once by invading the Argentine province
cf Corrientes, and if possible te carry the
vair into tic Banda Oriental.

In Aprl, 1865, about* 37,000 mon ln trie
divisions %voe set in motien dowveftic Pia-
na, axnd tic city cf Corrientes n'as seiled by
the Paraguayans. rhe mardi n'as thon con-
tinuod. and by the 20th May BQiht 'Visi n'as
roachod, and aubscquently Goya, the ex,
Ctame soutîxern limit attained by Lopoz.

Trhe, danger cf this advaxxco i'as soon md
apparent, hoivoyer, by a dash cf ton Allied
ateamers Up flic river te Corrientes, %yhieh
wvis retakeu, ax..l t.he Paraguayans xvQre in
a manner cut off from lîxoir base cf opera.
tiens. The cillied fleet teck up a position
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nt this point, and lApoz determinod to at.
tack it Lit once witlu thé wholo Paraguays»)
fletilla from Ilumnaita. fIe hiad oighit gun-
boat$ against nine, and thirty guns o4î board
aga!nst fifty nine, but the attack was made
on tho lOtis June, and after a sharp action
the Prainayans wvero defonted withi the
loss of hall thcir vessels. The Ailiod fooct
aise sufféred severoly, and had some diffi.
culty in passiflg down the river owing to
fid batteries planted on the banka by
Lapez. Meanivhile thé second division of'
Ilis army. 12,000 strong, vras making its way
ta the Uruguay, wbich it reacbied on tho
lOtIsl Julie, and was divided-8000 mon boing
threwn across thé strenni, aud thé romain.
lier tortifying thomsolves on thé riglit bauk.
Iu these positions they %véro attacked by
the Allies> and ceunpelled te surrender at
discretion. This disaster proyod fatal te the
agorandising acharnes of Lepez, aud the ro-
suit was the surrender eof Corrientes sud
the recrossiug of tho Parana into Paraguay.

IL ivould hé ondicas ta iva even an out.
fine of thé battli, sieges, af1 vsuces, retreats,
&c., wliich took place frei that tune te tîsis.
Tho invasion of the Argentine territory re-
sulted in the loss of 20,000 mon te Lepéz,aud large numbers of his newvly raised ré-
cruits diod in the swamps after the ratroat.
Moanwhile the Allies had time te incroase
their land and river forces, and by tho ond
of March, 1866, tboy bad 50,000 mon and
cigliteen stoam, gun boats concen tratod inear
paso la Patria, opposite the position occu-
pied by the arzny eof Lopez. The River Para.
na wvas thon crossed. and boelli armies faced
encli other on tlso 2Oth May, and a groat
battle vas resolveci on. Thé Allied force
consisted of45,000 mon and 150 guns, while
that of Lopez did îlot axceed 25,000 mon
and 100 guns; but the latter assumed thé
ofrensiye, and made a conîbîued attacir in
tbree divisions on the Alliaci position during
tise forenoon of the 24th MJay. 'Thé strugglé
was eue eof the mnost sanguiuary tlint ce
currod during tIsé vrar, and thée destruction
iras terrible. fly four e'cbock in the after-
noon thé Peragurtyau army Ivas utterly scat-
ter,.d, broean, aud denioralised. About
miO Pragnayan deuai wero le"t upon thetsold, aud 7000 wounded ivere taken into

the hiospitals-13,000 hors dc comLbat out of'
25.000 mou. In the course eof 1867 numér-'
eus engagemeénts took place betxreen thé
belli&erentsi but, as the Allies ivero grently
suporior in numbors, aud boiter supplied
with arms and ammunition, thé final result
was moraly a question of' tima.

On the :iSth Fobruary, tho Aliied irouclads
lorcedl thé batteries eof Humaita, and as-
cended thé river tevards thé capital oiPar-
agisay, whichw2s ovacuated by thé inhabj-
tauts by order eof Lopéz. Thé Allies thon
turued thoir tittention te thé capture eof
1fumaita, rrbîcb vas ultimately bosiaged by
land asnd iater; nud, alter a hmoic dofeuce,
it was flnaliy abandoned by the garrison
duriug thé nig'ht of thé 24th July, When
thé great fortress feli Lopez retreated, aud
took Up a strong -position at Pikysyry with
lus availablo force. reduced te 10,000 men.
liera saveral deadly struggles took place,
one ofwlîîch Iasted four heurs, nand te hand,
and ended iu thé total dofeat eof Lope;, with
the boss eof 6000 nmen. Collecting thé rom-
uants of bis beaten army, lie moved thena
te a blli called Its Yvàte, -where thé last
stand was rosolvod upen. Thé Pasrguayan
force rms now reduced te 3000 mcxi, and on
thé 21st December it ivas attaoked by thé
Allies, under Caxias, aud cut up draidfuliy;
but utili IL hela the ground. A Béries of
bornbardménu and assaultra thon toolc p lace
until thé 27th, whlin thé Alliumsrched into
the paraguayanu lnos, anad thé fév mon loft
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wore est-hem kilied or muade prisonors. JLepez
himseif made las escape te thé Mountains
aud thé war iras eonsidored nt anl end. Ana
se it soeomed but Lopez vas made et' stérn,
unyielding ntuif, aud, tyrant as ho iras, thé
Paragnayan stuoc telî tioug i ged sud
évil fortunes, aven te thé borders et' despair.

At thé beg nn et' tué present year, as
il. Tontpso informs us,' the remourcés et'

thé dfa ted Ditator cousistel et' 6000
iwounded mou in t-le Cerdillema meuintains,
about tirolve omail fieldI-pioew, ne muakets,
aud ne ammunition, ivith fixe émail steamors
na thé hilier rescles et' thé river. Even in
this iseipleas condition Francisco Lopoz re-
fused te yield. Ha tzradually recruited bus
streugth, sud witisin thé last fev menths
severai battlao have been roported ; but tisé
situation et' affiairs lias net boca clîaugéd.
Thé last et' tîseso strugglas toek placé on
t-le banks of thé Peribebuy in August st,
when tihé Paragusysus, 3000 stî'eug, vrere
eithar cut te plaeos or captured by an Allied
force nuuiberiug 20,000 mou. Lopez once
more coutrivad te escape, sud is noiv a fugi-
tive sud an out-lawr. A Proviîional Goveru-
ment, auppoî-tedl by foreigu hayenets, mules
at Asuncien, sud thé war is once more do-
cismed nt an end. It is said te have coat
tisa Allies sixty-six millions sterling and
neîxrly 190,000 mou. Whxtt tisé Paraguayani;
hava lest ini ien sud money is net stated,
sud perhaps vill nover b. ascartaiuect, but
thay have made fer theseélvos a history
vwomtly of a grenter nation aud of a bettor
cause.

QUILEN. ANNE.

(Frein Victor 11uge's Noir Roemance in the
.Gentlema«u'slMagazine.]

Abova thia coupla t-lera was Aune, Quean
et' Eugland. An ordînary woman was Queen
Aune. She was gay, kindiy, august-te a
certain ext-eut. No quality et' liers attairued
te virtue, noue te cvii. Hem P-toutucas was
bloatéd; ber fuu, hîeavy; hier good-nature,
stupid. :sho ivas sf.ubborn andi iveal. As
a wîfe, she was faithless sud faitht'ul, haviug
favourites t-o whom suée gave up hemr boartý
sud a husbaud for ivbom she kept lier bcd.
As a Christian aihe vas a heretie sud a bigot.
She had eue beauty-tbe weil-davaloped
neok of a Nioe. Tlhe moat et' ber persan
was indiffemcntiy femned. She vas aclumsy
coquette sud a chaste eue. Haer skin vas
whitatsud flue; sho dispiayed agroat deal
eof iL IL vas shle vise iutroducod thé fasîsion
eof neekiaces o? large pearîs clunsed round
the tIrent. Shé had a narrew forahead,
souul lip, flishy cbeeks, large eyas. short
sight. 11cr short sigit exteudcd te ber
Mmd. Beyoud a hurst et' marrimieut noir
sud thon, almoat as pondérous as lier angor,
shé livéd in s sort et' tacitumu gmumbie and
a grumbliug silence. Words escapeci from,
her vhichh1ud te béguessed at. Sho ivas s
mixture of a goed vemran sudsa misoievous
devil. Sh. liked surprises, ili la extreao-
ly woman-like. Auné vas a patf.om-just
sketdhed roughiy-of thé unives-sal Eve. To
Lhat sketch liad falien t-bat chance, tho
throno. She draul. Hlem husband vas a
Dane thorough-brcd. A Tory, ahe overned
by thé Whigs, like a womau, bika a mad
Womau. Sho lad lits et' rage. She vas
violent, a brawlor. Nobody more aivkward
t-hsn Anne in dsrectiug nifairs of stato. Suie
ehlowcd évents te fall abeut as t-bey migît
dhlauce. Hem vIolé pelicy vas crackod. Sho
qxcolIod in bringing about great cat-astro-
pheài frona littIé causes. Whéuol s yhsim et'
l~uterty t-oek hold et' lier, riflo cslcd it
givinfi a blair ivitir t-le poker. She wenld

aywlt ail air o? Jrot3uind tiouglit, "INo
poor may kaop luis bat on bfere t-le king

jexcept De Courcy, Baron Xingsaie, an, Irigli
péer.'' Or Il IL. voulut bo ail injustice ivore

i ny husbaud net te bé L.ord Iligli Admirai,
,iince my f.ýther was.' And sho malle Georgo
orDeiixnatk Iighi Adimirai of Englaxsd sd
ot'l n brMajesty*a planitations. Sueo ivis
perpotually porspirrng bad humnour,1 slue did
net oxpl.iin lier thought, slla oxuded it.
'Thora ivas soniethixig of tIse Sphxinx in tis
geose.

MSI.CELLANBO IJŽ ITENS.

Lieut Colonel flosudry, of thé Mouint
Royal Rifles, hias beil presented by tîat
corps wi th a silver tes set on thé occasion of
the marriage of bis daugliter.

A vissit eof Englxsh and Ilolginui Volunteers
te Paris is te tako place noxt yeam. The
manakseznet is in the hauds of Col..Oourley,
Mu. 1P., for Sunderlanîd, ivith the concurrence
of tise Britishx Govorumnent.

Lord Brougham once said flhnt ho neyer
met a Frenchmnan, eor any condition or eccu
patiesi whatéver, irise did net consider that,
alter thé Emperor, hoe ivas himbeIf thé fittest
and sole mani te solve thé cosistitutional dîffhi
culties aud te ivork ont thé politisaI desiy
of' bis ceuntry.

October ý2lst beîug the annivessary of the
battle of 1 rafaigar, Nelson's flag-ship Vie
tory ivas, in accordanca ivith custom, dress-
cd nt cacii masthead aud yard arma witli
laurel ivmcaths. Duriug t-he aftertnoon soin
fow of thé emiziniug survivers eof the nmé-
unomable engagement vent on board, aud
wera entemtained nt dinn.r thmeugh thé
liberality of Admirai Sir James Hope.

liseré is noiv preparing fer publication in
Enigland a îvomk by Goneral Garibaldi. The
tliemo, if net t-ho tille is "Reine in tlio
Einetcentli Cenitury." it is undemsteod to
bo appular book, aud one irbicli ivill throw
soe light upon mauy unatters %vîsicli aye
liioto beon but partly accu or quito con
ceatudA. Tise Genomrals great ambition nov
being te assist in thé educuftion eof Italy, ive
May expcct in it semée information reSpecting
the roasons for thé need of education in a
counstry w:iieh ivas once one ot' t-le Light eof
the Womld

Hl. .J.St-ovepublishes acard requei3t-
ing tl-j public te suspend judgement on thé
luttera f Lady Byron te Mrs. Leigh, Iat6ly
publishcd in thé Loudon Qutare-! 9 Jcticc,
until sbe moots t-hem in thoir proper histomi-
cal connectien in her forthcousiug volume,
Mr. Steveo ias ne right te ask suspension of
.idgement in such a mattor, save on thé
ground t-bat iL is she, hersaIt', and Lady
Byron %vhe are now on thé dofenco, instead
eof thé momory vi Lord ilyren ana Mrs, Leigh.
'rho tables havé boe se turnod t-bau, for
tic prescrit at least, the accuser is horseif
in thé criminal dock-thé judge la beiug
judgcd.

Thé Colonial question doveleps rapidly.
Nevr 7?eaiand augrv aud discouteut vith t-hé
Methor Couutry, 'Australiajealous sud dis
satisfied, and iiew cornés noirs fren tie
Cape cf <3eod HIope tîsat Parliansent bias ré-
solved te discontinua payment or t-le amuai
ailowanco et' 410,000 téthé treops. Que et'
tise rea3ens assigned is thés* unsatitfactory
s taté of the finances;i but thé moBt imper
tant is contaiued in a portion or tho résolu-
tiens adopted on a voté 22 te 20, ivhich roade
ýhus :"Téfnef. of' thé lrmporial Govera-
miont hiaviug intlmated and commnmeced act-
ing upon bts firm détet-uinatien te withdraiw
théo troopa unleas thé colony sgraos te tarins
et' payaient outircly boyenci t-s sucans.
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TUE ITALIÀN AIIMY.

A itilitni-v corresponîdent ab Verona sonds
the 1>cQtMll.iWZ Gazette the fallowiîîg bserv'îî.
tions on tita prescîît atato of' the Italiani
Arxiy:-" Ilfany an enw tho i'iedînonteao
troops bot'ara tho campaign i of 1859 compares
thiiex with the itiiliau troops of' t.oday, hoe

wiIl hardly hie chIa ta find. Nyord to ûxpreos
the fit extont of the aontrast botwoeni tioi.
T'ho tenacity, 'Idllnbllt'. disciplinle. nnld
genieral elflcienoy ivhIoh cluirlictaribed the
Arîny ieidmnont hiava 1noarly tilt disiip-

pared iloi Vit t lit s becanie the Arniy of
Uîîited ltai 3'. ie Itaiari is sin ilarly pi;In

tic2 Anîd vory intelligenît, go tlîatï'ho il oasily
drilied; but Ili the Avaiy as Lt 110w exists,
thoîîgi thora are plonty of claver and ii.ll
instructeIl soldiers, tiiet mnost important
tguality of a soldier, discipline, la aiiiost en-
tiroly %vAiititig. Tfhe mon are ut-ruiy and
dîsabedicaut, and the offilers caraeos, 1 hiad
au apportunity or wsatobing the infantry at
the groat mlanoeuvres tbis autuînn, mmld
round thaîr meirchiîig slow and iregular;
tho mnî :ippearod decidedly below the aver-
âge in Intelligence, And noV h101d Wall ini
baind by thoir offloors. Tho sliglitcst offort
sectnecd ta throiv thora ilnto d isordar, tld
the iumbarof atragglars %vas e etraordinary.
Tho> Lorabards ueed to 1m[ss for Austria's
boit soldiers, but, likie the Vcnetians and
1'iedinonteso, thQy have beaun disporsed ovar
the entire Arn»', and, instead of inproving
the efliciency of th> ragiînents int wlîich
they have linon drafted, appeir ta have
thoeniscîves doterioratad. Thoi aalry also
lcave niuch to ha dusired. Like the infauitry,
they, are 03311y fitigued, thouih the unature
of 11w 1talian service rendors long marches
indispensable; they are bad ridgra, anid thay
-ire badly mounted. As for thie artiiiery,
whiclîh i U Comiosed nmostly af Pliedinoni-
teso, Lt is as axeol eut as ever."1

The Noiv York Tilbuite rqjolces ovor the
reorganization of tha Cuban 'Junta. in tdut
City. IVore lis objcct Otiier thanl that, of
aiding thoe volt of Cuba it% wuld ul htlave
the D-ibii:e'r approval. Itisesurpirisitiglhoiv
anxious thiatjournul bas been of lIne, te se
Europe, C'nada and Cuba, al l ie tbroes

aCfravoition toge thor. It eucouragosahko,-
ait vlîo raise, or attenzpt ta raise the stand-
ard af revoit. This h:ardiy canîparts with Us.
denuuciation of othar countriés for lloed
synmpathy ivith tho Soutil.

Pn C& 1 P&AL ZoUATVE.-We legara
froin the French paliers that the detacliiiiet
of 75ouaves that left Canada for Raule sanie-

Uie ago, on their %vay thraugh France vis-
ited Pduen, the chlier City ai' Norrnandy-
th> cradle of their race-an the. 13th Octo-
ber last Thoy gaL a very lhaîmdsoina recop-
tian froni the Cardinal-Archbishiop of Rlouen,
iwIl invited them ta a grand dinneî la tha
Seininary of the place, and cxilartained theni
in great, style. it iraâ noted that tho Caria-
dEmlis retained iany of the cli.arscteristics af
their Freneli ancastars ini spechl, &c.

Li_-COL. JI.Knvs-It is reportud around
taira thal, thiia gontlenun is abolit ta ratura
froi Eîîglamd and rasunie the dutiès of
Deputy Adjutant Gommral*for tlmis District.
WVe trust4 hiawever, for the s.ilcof ie Vol.
uniteer force that the.runiar le untrua. Col.
Jirvis is evidently unpopumir abroad as %well
as at home, ana Lt is ta lie rgretted that ho

sihtaul ha muain toisted upün, us. Lt.-Col.
Nierhem-son, Nyho ie acting Deplity-Adjutant

q3cunl l hi;, Jarvià', absence, is au able
olllcer, and very popular ivitli the> force, and

iL iili bon nmisortuilesmould hbb removed
fram 'bis preèn position. Nous verrons,
hawaver.- Whig.
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late Mir. It. J. Purieil %ras comiductad] yeetar.
deS' iritlî ilitary honora, doceascd lieving
beau a iinîcînor ithe Victoria Ilitte Coin.
pany. T'ho baud af tha Roynl Artillory tit-
tonded, phîylig, lis tiau't %ilon ouahi 130101nli
occasionîs, I'li h eDnd Uarci iii Saut." Ac ~ (
the graeo-tfteî' tho rorniiiu lied bueli
Iowtirod nnld the Churcli services rcmd-R M
firing parti', Lilcen froin hls latoeconmpàany,
fired )JIliefi volleys. 'l'li Younîg Voluhteer 011I
ras .111811y oeelliad in tho COMý)fnnY, aud (1 ENMA ORDIM«"
laft uîmuîiîy fricîîds bohîind IrIo 'vJI illoiiri
far Ilanlo tila thO addOn anid xîneXPÛctcad N'0 1.

doah o tiel' cmmt-aa.Mr. Parzielhiis in
his twQiîty-tllirdl yoir wiîen lie diied.-Qcee
Chroelicle. VL

MajItor Gaîîieral WVool ied at lle rcsidanca
lu Troy, N. Y. Ila lvns, we belieo, tha
oldest Gaîîeral ll the Alloî'loen nrilly, and
leavas baliind lîiî i a fir iîîiiitarY record.
Dîîring tha lato reballioîî, inbaon so inuh

dfl lty iras expieriaîicad( Lu fining Illon
conetnt tu eoinniand ttua aruies Uqueral

ýýV0a6l ras lit te tiue. conuiderod il likaly
ma for lia position. But, liko lis formear

Colurae ni arium; Gen. &cOtt, hie grolit n140
tld agaiust hiîm. and lia lied ta giva %valy ta

youngor nmon. le %ves a soidie- aor tia aid
sohool, andi in liL; time Ildid the Stato saine
service."1

Thorù seemes to ha a probability af the
early issue ar the loîîg-dtilayd mmmdii! or
services !lXî Zenald. 'Ille ribaud lias
justheon cxibited ut tue orderly-roonm ai
the lat baltalion 12101 Ilogliomnt ut Aider.
abat. 'Phi ribilid lins bIne frine and a red
stripe doivdia centro. Tho foi k'wing repgi.
mins aund corps ara entitled ta tho inodal:
-lit hattaiion J2tlîllagillient, 21)d battîîiion
l4tli Iognieit, 2îd battelioui 18th; Iogt-

7Oýtl, aud oetaoiiAmants airloyal Artiillry,
onîiaret Stalf corps, Roaa Enginers.

alli Military Trai.
'Thoi disturbaicas iii Dalinatia originatod

fi-aui the tfoimrmg cirenstances, It ap
ýear3 tiiet tie inhabitamîits claini exemption
trra niiiary service la virtuo of certain
ancient priviieges granted Iliain ivhulo tlîey
%rera under the Velnetii Republic. Finid-
ing thaI the lraops lid arrived in. tait- (lis
triet for the purpose or obtaiming lrcaruîts,
several khousands of the ussenibled In the
plaind oa Grahovo, iluero tboy Lave beau
jcincd by anutnberoai iarliko Moutenogrinis
froîn thie neigborlmg hbis an the. other side
of the frontier, and blaya hithierto uîices*s-
fuliy resisted ail atteumpte ar the trOOPe to
dislodga tholna.

A letear frin Pcra, dated Octobor 21, ini
thie Allgecic Zieffinq, 3ays tiiet the Vice-
royaof Egypt is morc deternined than aver
ini hie resâaace ta the Saltai's demnande,
and tuit lie has deared ta Ilîn British Con-
sul that ho lias Ucucîdcd, alter 2naturo con.
sidorâtion, to reject 'mat aiy thea demnda
relative ta the Egyptian budget andth be
aontraeting or tonne, but aIt the other de-

neds as nobl. "Tho only mvay of' deuling
wili the Porte," lie said, Il l cithx- to at-

tain your abject by bribury or by slîowing
your tactm. 'Formcerly 1 acted ziccording to
the. formner nmeothad ;1 %,iii imoi try t11e tnt
ter." Tha correspondent adds ~. . it is
rumored in At*xaîidri.% that tho X~ îcaroy in
tonds, directly tie Suez Canal is opened, 16
procure froin hie subjects. by imeaus of a
pitbsciffin, a declarailo af thmeir desire ta
bo reade independeîmt of the Sulmia, and
Oint lie %vi pî-obahly have the secret sup-

poortoi France in. tiîis ndventuraus umder-

)N' OF C A N AI)A.

D) QUAIrVItIS.
ui, i~d vrîè, I869

1PR0\VINUE 01,I.ONTIARIO.
'I Bro"huckuillc'' JIcgtI<dion <>1' 1,'i/h'e.

À'iO. 2 OmpIIally, G«riioie.
T.a lie Ensigil, proviioaîiaby

Sergaut Georgo Cunîninghamiî, vice Flein
iiîg, prinoted.

481h Il Lritto anud Acistgiilott' 1.Jclalion of

la ho Lieutenlant:
Enaign Ooorgo Moiean, M. S., vice AyIs

îvorth, %vhost resigtmationiîl lieraby ne
Cepled.

To bo Entsiga:
Jamnes Malieo, gentlemanî, M. 8., vice Me

Lean, prauiiqtatd.
The faibomving Ollisars or the Kingstaon

Field ]3'ttcr3 ]lava been gralitud First Oinss
Certificates by a Boardt ai Exaumisicrîe, viz-

Mujor Thomies Druninioind.
Fir.qt Lieu toitint Peter <lraleîmî
Second Limuteîiant 1 eumry Wilniot.
Lieutenaint wValaco Veton.

PrtOV]NCU OF QIJEBEC.
1LIî 'rovtsiotlal llaitalluu of I>erintiff

Yo. 3 G'onpany Ilachaiebatell.
'l'o ho Lieuteinint:

'Vrefflé St, Armuand, gontlemnan, M.S., vice
flaîneliti, mImosa resignatian is hiercby

acceptod.
To bo Ensigu:

célesin 1>rOîux, cîentemaam, M. S, vice
INtmîyraîud, rosigumad.

I n hi/a luy C!oeenamrs ai'JhcRi,.

Thme resîgnatiaus of CapLtin A. .Auîtrobus
and Licut. C. A. Larie, lire horaby accopteod.

'ThQ formation ai Lte fohbowing Carpi is
lma.sk atlirizd.Offieers provisiamal viz.

Ast IiiJtzi(ry (anpaul i n nmnrle

ie Captain:-
W. IWitts, Es(ýu1re.

To 144 Liu.ixîalut;
Nt . Q I3isv~tGentloiian.

To beEnsigu,-
ChgaIcs Raid, Gentlemanu.

ITBER llllàt'rTA.
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63rd "Hlifax" Votunteer Battalio i of

Rifla.
No. 4 Company.

Ensign Edmund Fultz having obtained a
Second Clast Military School Certificat., is
tRos confirmed in hi& rank from the date of
that Certificate.

The formation of the following Corps is
hereby authorized Officers provisional ex-
cepting those holding Certifficates, viz:

A Baftery of Garrison Artillery ai
('ove, Hlia x ('oun!y.

To be Captain;
Captain L. J. Bland.

To be lot Lieutenant:
Wm. A. ]Purcell, Gentleman.

To be '2nd Lieutenant:
James lfanrahan, Gentleman.

Ilerriny

A Second InfaMtry Company ai Aylsford,
Kings Couliy:

'r0 be Captain:
Captain James Palmer.

To be Lieutenant:
Lieutenant William R. L. Foster.

To 1)0 Etiign :

By Command of Hie Excellency the
Governor General.

P. ROBERTSON-RIOSS, Colonel
Adjutant General of Militia,

Canada,

The Dublin pro-Fenian papers continue te
threaten Mir. Gladstone îith "lthe conse-
quenees" in oase the prisoners are not re-
leased.

Senator Chandior, of Michigan, is in Romne,
Where he bas been sitting foi his bust to the
8culptor Randolph Rogers. He has always
been noted for his Ilbusts ' other than those
Of eloquence.

Thle death is announeed of Lieut.-General
Philip Sandilands, in bis eightieth year. Hie
e0nteî-et the Royal Artillery in 1806, served
Weith the expedition te Walcheren, and in the
eanpaign of 1815, including the battle of
Waterloo.

The Dublin Daily Exvr'es states that some
Iris], members mneai next session to bring
Ililder consideration tho subject of a Royal
residence in Ireland, and have pledged
thenaselves to support a mneisure to carry
'ut the objeet.

,The news of -the Dalmatian insurrectiontils rnornig is that after an engagemient
Which lasted three hoîîrs (the day is not
'l1lBftioiied) the troops drove back the iîîsuî'-
gents beyond Sutvaro. Major-General Dot-
1411% advanced as far as Poberdje without
41eeting with any opposition.

,IIpREAKFAST.-EPFSc'S COOÂ.-GaLATEIFUL AND
ItiloePRTNG.-Thc very agreetible chatacter 0f

lt Preparation lias rend ered t a .general favour-
tt e.Th Civil Service Gazette remnarks ;-" The
h1 lar~I~success whlch Mr. Epps attaffied byhie
fi OIEýLtPathlc preparation of cocoti has neyer been
kPtiPssed by amy experimentaiist. fly a tliorongh

10wledgeo0f the natural laws wliceh govern the
eratiot o!dilgestion anti nutrition, anti by a

cmle aplicoationa(lte fine rroperties o! well-
a~cei oo, Mr. Epps has provited our break-

Mttables wiîîî a.<eicaiely fiavoureti beverage
ihichmay cave us imany heavy doctors'bil.

b ade slmPly with boling water or miîk. Solti
Dy the Tratie only Ina lb., lb., anti I lb. tia-lineti
Packets, labelleti JAmics EPPgeACo.; Homaogàa
lu 0' Chemînse Loatiouý 26

NO(T IlCE.

4LY ERO having full dres GARRISON~ARTILLERY SHOULDER AND WAIST
BELTS to dispose of wlll hear of apurchaser by
addressing W. R. W.

Ilrawcr C., Post Office, Brockville,
Septemnber 25th, 1869, 39tf.

FOR SALE.

AN Improved Test Finisheti RIGBY R1FLE
iLth slghts.-Case, Powder-flask andi 150)

rounds of ammunition. Also a flret-cîtas RANGE
TELESCOPE, by Stuart. Price, $140.

Apply teo --

BrockviUle, Oct. 8, 1869.

w. i.W.,Drawer C,
Brockville.

42-tf

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 19 November, 1869.

A lii I-LOLIZED i)ISCOUNT ON A,%ERICA>
aINVOICE-S until fnrther notice, 21 pet cent.

R. S. M. IJOUCIIETTE,
Commissioner of Cuistoms.

THE OTTAWA

LI VER Y, SALE AND BAIT STABLES
With Veterinary Infirmary attacheti

CORNÎR 0F RIDEAU A-ND OTTAWA STREETS,

O TT A WA.

A RTH UR O. F. -CO LFMA N .&,
Proprielor

Veterl'nary Surgeon to the Goveriior General and
County of Carileton Agricultural Society.
M1edicines sent 10 aap part of the Dominion.

Ottawa, August 7th, 1869. 32-îy

MUSIC GIVEN AWAY!
OR $50 WORTH 0OF NEW MUSIC FOR $3.

D URCHASERS o! Music are constantiy paying
from 30 to 50 cents for every piece 0f music

they bny, This le a waste 0f money which no
family cati afford, for by pay lng 30 cents for a
coy of"IlPETERS' MUSICAL MONTHILY"1 youwif, et fom Fur t Five Dollars' worth of thc
latest andi BEST MUSIC, by such authors as
i-lays, Thom"s, Kinkel, Kelier, Becht, etc.

We have llmited our circulation to 100,000 copies
believing that a larger monthly editon woulti de-
feat our ends-namely the after sale of the Music 1 n
sheet form. TuEREFORE REMEMBERthat evcry
subseriber, after ont limnit of 100,000 ta reacheti,
ivill have to pay $25, (and cheap at that) WHEREAs
0UR PRESENT PR1CICE 5oNLY $3 PERt AR. Samu-
ple copies malleti, on receipt of 30 cents. Back
nurnbers supplieti.

It is our aim to give GJOOD MUSIC, andi
PLENTY 0F LT, and we wlsth it dlstictiy under-
stood that not a single piece is put iri to flli up itt
pages, for we expee*no profit froil s circulation
beyonti the in troduOtion of our Music, every page
of whlch le a!terwartis printet inl Sheet formn,
AND AT FULL PRICE.

No matter where yon sec a plece of Mualic ior
Mnsic Book advertised, it cati always lie hati ut
our establishment. andi will bc malled to you,
free of postage, on recelpt of the marked prico.

No matter how smali your order, we shah 1b e
gladto M it.J. L. 1ETERS,

198 Broadwny, New York, 1'. O. 1fox,5129.

DELÀ(Y IS EXTRA V ANE

Subscriptions receiveti ai lihe \OLUNTI: LIL RE-
viEw officc-$i.50 for six mnonths.

1'ihe REVIE'w One yeur, and the MONTHLY Six
inonthas-for $3.00.

Any one sending two snhacriptions for the RIt-
vlzw forone year wl ho prenented i wth a six
mnontha' ubcription t.o the MON'TIKLY. -ED. VOL.

THE CANADA. SCOTSMAN
A FIIiST CLASS LITERArY AND) GENERAL

NEWSPAPEII.

VOLUME Ill., 1870.

"TRE CANADA SCOISMAN"Ilhms beeh oen-
largedtok nearly double its former size, embel-
Ilsheti with a beautifully engraved lseading, and
otherwise improved. Volume 111. commences
with the num ber for January Ist, 1870. Al lio
senti in their subscrlrptions now for the year 1870,
willg et the paper for the balance or Ibis :ïear
FREE-, thus dating their subscriptlons f rom Jan-
uary lut, 1870, anti ending with January let, 1871.
t gives the latent news from the different coun-

ties of Scotland with a sumamary of Canadian,
United States, Îýnglish, Irish, anti Foreign News,
to-ether wlth Commercial and Market Reports,
Iaitoriaî comments on the events of the day,
original articles on Scottish and general subjects,
Histories of the Highland Clans, Tales, Poetry,
&c., &c. The IlScoTSMÂN" I s strictiy indepen-
tient, taking ne sides wlth any political or relig-
ionus party or sect. Nothing te omitted that cati
bce of lintercst to the Farmer Mechanic, or Pro-
fessionat man. The Gs.elic Lepartment las con-
tlnued. It Io aoknowledged by the- Press andi
Public to be the hantisomest, beat anti most coin-
)plete famliy newupaper on this continent. Every
Scotsman and descenîdant of Scotsmen shoulti
subseribe for It.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS;

"A first-class paper."-31ontreal Gazette.
IWritten with *ability andi spirit."-.Uo)treail

Herald.
"u& t is altogether a well got up paper, fat supe-

rior to the New York &cotti8h me-ican.' -TO-
ronto Globe.

"iThe Highland reader wlll be delighted wi th afew columns In his native aic"Mnrl
Witaess.

Published weekly at Two Dollars per annuin,
in ativance. Letters contalning money, If regîs-
tereti, are atthe rlsk of the publishers. Fine lisi
of premniuuns and liberal terms to agents. Cati-
vasstng Agents wanted for every county ln the
Domifflon. For further partîculars atitress,

A. G. NICHOLSON & CO., Publshers,
No. 65 Great St. James Street, Montreal, Canada

1869. 1869.
r-1 'qJ OffAWA RIVER NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S MAIL STEAMERS.

Ofiaiva City 10 Monteal Daily (i9undays excepted).

The splendid, new anti fast sailing Steamers

"Q UEJYN VICTORIA,"
CAPT. BOWIE.

"PRINCE 0F WVI LES,"'

CAPT. W. H. SIIEPIIERD.

The Steamer "Queen Victoria" leuves her
wharf, foot of Sussex. Street, at 7.00 a. m., (mon-
treal time) arrlving la Montreal at 4.45 p.m.

The comfort anti economy 0f this lino le unsur-
passed, while the route passes throughi one of lte
most pîcturesque districts In Canada, andi ls the
inost fashionable for tourists.

Parties tiesitous of a pleasant trip cati obtain
Itetun Tickets to Grenville, valiti foi' one day at
Single Fates.

Passengers for the celebrated Caiedoula Springs
wil be landed atI 'Orlgnal.

Parcel Express daily from the Office on the
wharf to Montreal ant inltermediate landings.

Tickets can be procureti aI the Office on the
wharf, fromn the office of Herrick & Crombie, Ri-
dieau Street, W. S. BeYti, at the Hotel andi office,
Russel l ouse Block.

The Market Steamer " FAILLY," Captalu
N Ichol, leaves Ottawa on Mondays, Wedniesdays
anti Saturdays ai 4 p. m. for itutermediate land-*

tige.R. W. SH1EPHERD,
June 7, 1869. 23-tf
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TELL~ VOLUNTBER REVIEW.

THlE CANA DIAN ANN UAL REGLSTER

EDITED BY HIENRY J. MOPIGAN.

(The .Zloitreatl .Printing andi PublUslitop Ctompo n)y,
Lrintrs.)

vT is believeti by Vhe undersiened tint thc time
lins arriveti for the pnblication in Canada of an

AN NUAL RECORDI OF PUBLIC EVENTS, sîm-
ilnr Vo tiiat wliich lias beeni so long î,ublisie(,
andl s0 well known lu, England. Tie rapiti strides
of tie Dominion arc nttracting the attention of
tihe civilizeti world. Il wili bic the afin of tbe
Editor Vo, chronlcie, each year, thc leading events
so rapialy sucoeding ecd other la thc formation
of our national ciaracter and national grreatacas.

Tie Editor proposes to, commence wvitl tho
iirth andi Infancy 0f the Canadian Confederation.
Tie first volume of is Register will trherefore
contain thie foliowing -

1. Tie Political andi Parliaimentary History, of
181,7, Iichuding:

1. A Preliîalnary Sketch of the Proceedin gs la
the B. N. A. Provinces in 1864-65 and '66 'whicli
led Vo Coafederation.

2. An Account 0f thc London Co)lonial Confer-
ence 0f 18661-67.

3. Tic Debates 0f the Etiglisli i>arliaîneat on tic
Union 0f Vhe B3. A. colonies.,&c.

4 The formation of the Local (3overnmnts.
5. The General Election and its Issues, witli tie

names of Vie successful, anti unsucessful cans-
didates. anth Ve aumber of votes policti for caci
respetively.

6. A Sketch of the Business 0f tie Dominion
Parliament, and of the several Local Legisîntures
wt l nl anti acurate reports of tic principal
speeches delivereti during the Sessions of those
bodiies.

11. Tise Finauciai Afrairs of the Dominion.
111. Thc Church ln Canada.
VI. Retrospcct of Literature, Art anti Science.
V. Journal of Remarkabio Occurrences.
VI. Promotions, Appointmeats anti Changes lu

the Public Service; -University Honors, &C,
VII. Ot4tuary of Celebrated Persons.
VIII. Publie Doduments anti Stato Papera 0f

Importance.
1V is hopeti that thse unticrtaking wili receive

tîsat encouragement wilch Its importance de-
serves. The annual history whici the Edîtor
proposes Vo publisi wili bic of gre.it value to ail
inlerested in the future of our Country.

Should the Register bo as well receiveti a8 tihe
Editor hopes, lie will spare no effort toi ustify fu-
ture support. Ait that labour anti inipartiniity
can acoomaplmh will lie doue Vo ensure the suc-
eess of lis woltk. le bas been promiet assist-
alice by mca la difféent p arts of the Dominion
wboso eapncity is untiontteti. Ile iiend, wvith
as little delay as possible, to prepare Vi e volumes
for 1867 and 1841.

The volume for 1867 will contain 350 pp., R. Svo.,
and will bc bounid in clotîs.

1'rice Two Dollars.

IIENRY J MORGA
Ottawa, J uly, lOti, 1869.

AGENTS WANTED-$1O A DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR $10.

L L 0 yD'S>

Two CONTINEN-Ts, AMERICA AND EUROPE, P-ND
AxMERICÂ WITII TUE UNITED STATES

PORTION ON AN IMMENSE $CALE.

Cb)lorced-ia 4000 eountics.

PIN SE rea Mas, ow just coapleted, 6 1 26
aIl Ralroads to, date, anthUe latest alterations la
Vie varions European States. These Maps are
ileodeti la every sehool andi family la Vie land-
Vhey occupy tic space of one Map, anti by means
of tic Reverser, ciher sitie eau tic thrown front,
anti any part brougit lovel Vo Vie eye. County
Itiglits anti lange discossut givenl to gcod Agents.

Appiy for Circultins Ternis, anti senti money
for anti sec Sample i

4
aps first, if not soiti taken

tiaek on domanti. AISO ready a $25,060 steel
anij plate illustrated suliscription biook. "De Soto,
the tiiscovereir cf tie Misslissip-pi River."

J. T. LLOYD,
Maylo-lm. 23 Cortlandi St.. N.Y

HENRY ORGAN

UNAMENTAL Japanner andt WVrlter on Glass.O leeorations introduclng Motion of Penrl, a la
papier 7nache. Labels for Dnsîggist hotties, clnaw .
ers, &c., &e. W8 Dorchecster Street, Montreal.

Moatreai, Sept. 12tbi, 1866. 3-

B1f1ITJSiI Pl ,RIODIC./ILS.
Tic London (Quarterly Review.
Tic Edinhurgh Review.
The WVestminster Review.
Tic North British RevieNv.

b'iackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

Tic reprints of tic leading Quarterlies and:
Iilackwood are now Indespensable to, aîl wio tie-
sire to keep tiemusclves fully informeti with re-

taticth great subjeots cf the day, as viewed
by thbt scholars and and soundesi tiukers

in Great Bnitain. The contributors Vo, Vie pages
0f these Iteviews are men wio stand at tie hseati
of tic lisI of Englisi writcrs on Science, Religion
Art, anti General Literature, anti wliatever ia
worlliy of discussion flutis attention la the pages
of Vieso Revlews anti Blackwooti. Tlie variety
is so great Viat no subscriber can fait Vo lie
satisfieti.

These periodicals are printeti with tliorougli
fidellty Vo Vie English copy, anti are offereti at
prices whlch place them within thc re adi cf aht.

TERMS FORt 18w9.
For auy co of Vie Reviews ................. $4 100
For any Vwo of Vie Revlcws,................. 7 00
For any Viree of the Reviews............... 10 00
Foi- alfour of tbe Reviews.................. 12 h0
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 4 00
For Blaekwood anti one Revlew............. 7 0
For Blaclrwood anti any Vwo of Vie Revlcws.l10 00
For Binckwood anti thnec cf Vhe Reviews. '13 00
For Blackwooti anthVe four Revlews....15 00

CLUBS.
A discount or TWENTY PER CENT. Will be alow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persons. Tlius, four
copies cf Blackwood, or of one Review wiil tic
sent TO ONE ADDRESS for $11.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribera ahould preluay by the quarter, al,

the office of tielivery. Tié POSTAGIE to any part
cf tic Unitedi States la Two CENTS a number.
This rate only applies Vo current suliscrîptions.
For baclFniumbersîlie postage ls double.

PREMIllUMS TO N EW SUBSCRI BERS.
New su i)scribers to any two cf Viienbtovo perîcti-

cals for 18W1 wIil lie entitlet o receive, gratis auy
ONE0f the four Reviews for 1868. New vsubscA1bers
to ail flve cf Vie pentod.lcals for 1869l, may receive,
gratis, Blackwooti or anY TWO cf Vie "lFour Re-
views", for lm6.

Subsenibers may, by applyla eaniy, obtain
back sets of the Rcviews [rom January 18M, Vo
December 1868 andi of Blackwood,s Magazine
froin. January f866, to Decembor 1868, at baîf Vie
eurrent subseription price.

Neither premniums Vo Subscribers, non diseount
Vo Clubs, non reduceti pniea for back numberscan lie allowcti, uniess Vie money is remitted
DIRE-CT TO TIRE PUBLAIEE1RS.

No premiumns ca bic givea Io Clubs.

THE LEONARD SCOrr PUBLIS-HINO CO.
140 Fulton St., N. 'r

L2-tf 1The L. S. Pub. Co. also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE.
By IIENRY STEPIIENS cf Ediaburgi, anti thse laie
J. P. NoIRTON, of Yale Coilege. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
Lavo, 1,'6NO pagea anti nutacrous engravings

Prico sevets dollars f two volumeg-L)y mail,
poat-paiti, cîglit dollars

ILLUSTRATED HANDBOOK

RIFLE SHOOTING.

iIRST Editioni now reatiy anti for sale blby Vhe
Funtiersigneti. Clotîs bounti, 200 pp., mimerons

illustrations.
SUTif covor, embosseti anailt...75 ets.
Liaip cover, plain................. 55 d

Sent Froc bymaillon receipt of pnice. Orders
o, lie prepaiti anti addtreseto tic undorsIgnoti.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Depi.. Crowa Latis,

Toronto.
N. 1.-TUe tratie supliict.
I,,lu atti iSihl

A POSITIVE i{EAIL, Y

CHOLE...1 JiIJX7TUk2,

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is i
Bowel Complaints.

At a season ivhena the system is lhable to pros-
tration [rom these weakening disorders, this val -
nable remedy shouild be kept ln every household.
.No one eau afiord to be without it.

Price only z5 cents a bottie.
OEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist andi Druggist,
'Sussex Street.

Ottawa, July 2fth, 1868. 29t f

THlE CHURUJ UNION.
rr 111 paper lias been recently enlargeti to inama-

moth proportions. IT IS TUE LARGEST RELI-
GOUS PAPER IN THE WORLD. 18 tIle iaLing organ
of the Union Movemnent, andi opposes ritualismi,
close communion,exciusiveness and churcli caste..
It is the Only paper tliat publishes IIENnY %VAni
BEECIIER'.S Sermons, which it docs every week,
just as they are deilvcred,-witliout quaification
or correction by hlm. It atvocates universnl suîf-
frage; a union of ýchrIstlans &t'the poils; andi the
riglits of labor. It has the best Agricuitural. De-
partment of nny paper In tbe world; publisiies
stories for the faily, and for the dostruction of1
social evils. Its editorlal management is Imper-
sonal; its wrlters and editors are [rom every
brandi of the churcli, andi fromn every grade of
society. It lias been aptiy termed the freest organ
of thouiglit la the wor d.

Sucli a paper offerlng premiums of Sewing
Machines Diedionaries, Appleton's Cyclopedia,
Pianos, Orgauis for Churches, etc. makeg one of
the best pnpcrs for, canvassers lu the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion
Service, an Organ, a Melodeon, al Bible, or a Lifo
Insuranco Policy for its Pastor, or aliost any
olliev needfui thing, by a club 0f subscribers.

Senti for a copy, enclosiug 10 cents, to

IIENRY E. CIIILD,
41 Park Row, NeNv York.

P. S.-Subscriptions received at thils office.

R. MALCOM,
181 ofNStdee East, Toronto, Maniufacture'

ofSdls, Ilarness, Horse Ciothiug, Coi-
larTrnk, VlissTravelling Bags, Satchels,

&c. Militaryequipments in general. Goverament,
contracts, undertaken, andi promptly executed.

19-ly.

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
fAJAN UFACTURING Stationers andi Bookbind-

orsimoreirs of Oenieral Stationery, Artists
MaeIas Ieol Book, Bibles, Frayer Books,

and Churc ercs.ner Sparks anti Elgi)
Streets, OTTAWA

Always ln stock-A supply of Ritlemen's,, Rogis-
Ver@ and Score Bookeg; nîso Miltary Accouf

t
t

Books, Ruieti, Printed and Flounti to nny patternl
witli despateli. l.i-ly

R. W. C'R U .

GENERAL Commission and Lumber Agent.Office ia Iay's.Blotik, Sparks Street OttawA*
Reference-Allpin G-Ilmour, Esq., 11V>. N'oel,Es<l.'
Josephi Auniond, Esq., eon. James Skeak, A. J-
Russell C. T. 0., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business with the Crown Timber Office andt
Crown Lands Deiartment attended Vo

BEE HI FE S.
J H. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEABI,

*COMB BEE HIVES for sale.
Apply to, the undonslgaed agent fer circulai',

JOHN HENDEIISON.
New Eldinburgli, Jan. 3ist 1868. 5.6mio.

GEORGEF COX,

El";(' - -V ! AND PLATE PRINTF.R, Spar-U6ýw J Sreet Oposite Vie Russell flouse, u1p staWCI
HO US TO 1ET.Ottawa. Viti n au Business Caris, SeSI''

O'N Daily Street, ncxt Vo the Court 1-toàie. p<>s. Jeweiry anti silver Wnre nently engnssved, tel'
'session given lmmetiiately. Apply at tîissj____________________34'

Volunteer Review Office. IT RNES
Ottawa, May 318t, 1869. T RNES

ST. ~ ~ ~ ~ I LAWE« OTL O ALE, a Second lHant, No. 3 Pa -1T50
p Sie LAREC bt Hiqorati a PRESS Witt ho sol<i clieap for cash. APP]Yo

RIDEAU street, Ottawa, A drew Grahamn Pro tis Ofiec, vewo c
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